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FORE}IORD

Alr Operatlons 1n the lebanoP Cr191s of W ls one in
a series of stud.ies on air operatlons In internatlonal 1DC1d.ents prepared by the USA!' Eistorlcal Dlvlsion Llalson Office
at tbe request of tbe Directorate of Plans, Headguartere USAtr..
Written tn 1959, thls study ls basecl eblefly on the ras materia1s of historlcal wrltlag--messa€es and corregponclence--antl emnand. and. unlt reports on the operatlons avatlable at tbat tlme.
State Department, JCS, Air Foree, Amy, I{aWr ancl Marlne Corps
naterlal,s were ueed in its preparatlon. OrlgtnalLy preparecl ln
a very fer copies, tbe stucty has nevertheless been extenslveJy
ueecL vlthln the Air Staff, tb JCS, and ln the Department of
DefenEe. In response to many requests for wlcler dlseemlnatlon
of the stucly, DCS/Ptens anct Programs, Eead.quarters USAtr"'has
ooncurred ln its reprocluctlon for a J.arger cl1gtrlbutlon.
Wrltten by Dr. Robert D. Llttle and Mrs. WllbeLnlne

Br:rcb,

tbie study ls of speclal slgnlfleance ln connectlon rlth pJ-annlng
and. preparatlons for locaL rrars and. lncldentE. fn thls operatlon
the Amerlcan forees experlenced no cmbat actLon, but tlre possi-

blllty of actlon rag constant ancl tbe cleploynent of forceE to tbe
obJective area was of ftrst iuportanee. To acbleve a naeaningfirl
hlstorical context for tbe mllitary operatlons, the pol,ltl.cal ancl
tlipS.omatlc backgrouncl has been presentetl in sme cletall.

IIA

x,**+*mlyfi"ef,y
Cblef,
EistorlcaL Dtvislon
USAF'

tlalsou Offlce

NqTE

Local tine ls used. tbroughout tbls stuily. Slnce Eastern Dayligbt Ttne (gm) was in force in tlashington, D.C.,
tluring the tlne of tbe Lebanon operatlon, this tine ls used.
for all action originattng on tbe U.S. east coast. The EIII
zone is mlnug 4 houre fron Greenwich, England (Z tfme). I€banon and Turkey are both in the plus 2 zone east of Greenvlcb.
Tberefore the ctifferenee in tine between Wasbington a"nd lcbanon is 6 hours tturing EUI. The Narry uses an ABC systen of
tine ln whleb B tlne means plus 2 hours fron Greenwlch.
The footnotes ln tbls study express tlne through the use
of tbe date tirae group (DnC). In thls systen the first two
figures d.enote the clay of the montb, antt the next four give
tbe hour of that d.ay at Greenwich, England. (Z tfne). In other
word.s, 1518OOZ JuI means ISOO hours on 15 July at Greenwlch.
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d

I,EBAI{OII

ls a s;nall country of about lrr0OO eguare mileE. Except for
a sbort cormon bound.a^ry rltb IsraeL to tbe south and a gea frontage on
tbe Mecl.lterranean, lt ls eurrounded. by 1ts nucb Larger uelghbor, Syriet
nhlch ln Febnrary L958 Jolnett nltb Egltpt to forr tbe Unlted. Arab ReprrbJ.lc.
Tbe populatlon of Lebanon, Ilke tbat of the otber levant countrlee,
ls blghly nlxed. ln nature, but 1t le unique anong tbe countrlee of tbe
Mltlctle East ln that no one etbnlc group constltutes a cleclded naJorlty.
Chrlstians and Moha'med.ans are roughly about equal 1n number, vlth botb
Iebanon

cJ,ainlng a preponclergnce nblch the lack
nakes lnposslble

tbe Chrlstlans

to establlsb.

and.

appeers lnevltable

1OOTOOO

Tbeee entered

of

much heavier

enlgration by

a hlgher rate of naturaL lncrease by tbe Moslens, lt

tbat tbe latter wlLl

they bave not already
nore tban

Beeause

of a forzaL census slnce l$+2

d.one

so. l\rtber

PaLeetlnlan reffrgees,

aoon

constltute a naJorlty, lf

conpJ.lcatlng tbe plcture are

of vhm

8O

percent are Moelen.

the country durlng tbe Igraell-Arab nar of

fgt+8-t+%

ln

nblch Lebanon partlclpated.

of the Cbrlstlan sects are tbe Maronftee, vbo ln
about 422r@O of tbe approxlmate IT5OOTOOO populatlon. tlke

Tbe noEt numerous
1958 nunbered

several other Unlate groups, the Maronltea recognlze tbe prinacy of the
Pope

but retaln prlvllegeg

ancl procedures

of thelr onn. Otber lnportant

Chrlstlan sects are tbe Greek Ortbod.ox (f98rOOO), tbe Greek Cathollcs
(gOrOOO),

tbe Amenian Orthodox (58rOOO),

anct

tbe .Amenian CathoLlcs

r.lr&

2

(f4rOOO). Tbe uost nurcrous

Mos1em

sects are tbe Sunnia, or Sunnites, also

congld.eretl tbe nost ortho<lox, who number about 2J\rC[€

; tbe Shiahs, or

j antl the Dmzes (ffirO@), the last-namett regard.ed. as
pronounced. heretica. In nany cases these Christian and Moelem sects a,re
tightly bound eoclal groupings, sometinee located in long-establishetl
Shiltes

(eeSrOOO)

geographical enclavee. 1
Lebanon,

sith

an eEtinatecl. popr.rlatioa

of

about 400 per square

nlle,

is a crowd.ed country and beconing lncreasingly so. Arabic is tbe princlpal and offlcial language; French is an irportant second.ary leaguage. Ed.ucational'l y, tbe country is far abead. of the otber }ficlcl].e Eastern Arab
countries. t\fo third.s of tbe school-age poprrlatlon are actually attend.lng,
and severa.I colleges exlst ia Beinrt, including the selI-knonn American
Unlversity foundecl by miseionaries in 1b56.
Iong a part of the Turkish fuplre, Iebanon was d.eclarecl a League of
Nations mand.ate a.fter l{orld Uar
grantecl a constltution

I

aad. became

ancl plaeed. uader

tbe French.

officially a republlc in

It

was

1925 but

actua.lly renained under close French control, receiving fulJ.

ind.ependence

only in 1944. Tae Freach perioti served. to accelerate the l'Iesternlzatlon
and.

nod.ernization

of tbe country to a clegree unsurpaesed. in tbe Arab

dle East. Nevertheless, the country

tnre politlcal. partles existecl

Mlcl-

pollticaIly lmmature, end
on\r in enbryo fom. After tbe 19)3
remalned.

electlon no party controlled. uore than four votee,

ancl

tbe great najorlty

of tbe l* tieputies in the single-bouse legislature sere

lndepend.ents.

Th€ atten6rt

to preserve a reJ.lglous

baLance

ln the couatry was re-

flectecl ln tbe polttlcal custom tbat tbe preslctent be a llaronite

ancl tbe

prine nlnlster a Suani Moglem. By euston a-lso, the cablnet lncLutled
representatlves of varloue otber rellgloue

feltbg. In

rellgious clifferences, tbe country ras tlivicled, by the

adtl.ltlon

ad.vocacy

to

the

of 'alestern

or Arab orlentatlon ln government, not aluays followlng strlctly religloua
ILnes.2
Tbe

earllest

I€banese

partiee, appearlng ln the 1930t8, were tbe

stltutlonal Bloc, Ied by Blsbara al-Kburl,

ancl

tbe Natlona.l Bloc,

Elnlle Edd.e. The princlpal cllfference between the two perhaps lay

fact tbat Khurl, altbough a Maronite,
eratlon wltb Arab countrXes

ancl

propooecL a

poIlcy of

J.ec[

Con-

by

ln the

ma>r,lmun

coop-

a Etrqgte agalnst tleEtern "luperlalisnr"

whlle Edde, wbo bad. served. as preslclent under tbe French manilate, o;rposetl

tdenttflcatlon wltb the Arab countrleE

of poJ.lcy. By 3952t Khuri,

who was

ancl ad.nocated a Weetern orLentatlon

servlng as presldent, foracl bfunEelf

Ln

a posltion 1n wbich be had. J.ost much support because of reveLatloas of

lnefflclency

anrl nalfeaEance

ln bls government

to resign by popuJ.ar d.emand..

I{e nas Eucceeded

sith

ancl was

ln

vlrtual-ly forcecl

September 1952 by

Sunnl l,loslen support, vtro

Captlle

Chamoun, a Maronlte lead.er

gecured,

a large maJorlty ln the legislature eLected' ln 1953.3

later

Durlng the six year6 of his term Chanoun facecl lncreaslng opposLtioa

rrltbin tlre countrry, partlcularly frm
Iargety as a result of the

eurcrgence

F

Mosleu elenents

of

of the populatlon,

Nesger ancl tbe lncozporatlon

of

l+

Syrla wlthln the Unltetl Arab Repr-rblic. The pan-Arablc Moslem elements
objected.

to tbe Chanoun govermentrs

Western

orientation of policy

and

control. It le obvlous tbat
Cbanoun, vhile naintatning a large urqjority of support in the legislature,
denanded.

a larger share of poJ'itical

tleveloped. serious personal d.ifferences

with various influential

lead.ers,

christian, During the sane period. tbere was a rapld.
gror.rbh in organized. politlcal novements of various sorts. rn Mav L957

both Moslem and

Chamoun

again won an overrrhelning

nqjority of support ln the electlons

for tbe assenbly.b

E

t@

gs]*io.

Agitation against Chamoun cu}ninetedl on !

of

May

1pl6

in tbe outbreak

an a.rmetl rebelllon. The rebelE quickly secured. cootroL

of

most of

the outlying sections of the country es reJ.l as consid.erable parts of

the elties of Beinrt

ancl

Tripoll. fbey were plentifully

arms, apparentJy from Strrrian souree6,

and.

supplied. with

Syrian volui:teers also entered

the country to joln the rebel forceq. The rebel leaders were well suppliecl with firntls, probably receivecl frcni Nasser, enabling tben to recruit

adtlttlonal forces fron both J.ocal ancl foreign sources by paying a tlaily
wage. Despite tbese advantages, tbe rebels faiJ.ecl to nahe irnportant
headway

after tne flrgt

week

of the uprising,

ancl

a cond.j.tion of stale-

nate persistecl tberea^fter. 5
Tnere $ere several reasoos

for tiris.

ia lncIlnat1on, the rebel lead.ers
clenonlnator being oppositLon

.&Itbough

bad. sone

to Chanioun.

dllesinilar alns, thelr

Toe

."i*

strorrg\r pan-Arabic

latter

conmon

al.so bad. soJ.lcl

r
sources

of sr4)port, s rill be exp3.alnecl, iacluding eonsld.ereble

groups or

loyal

ln

partLsars. Furthernore, the nationel

aucl weJ.l

open

ctleclpllnetl

conflict.

and. proved. mone

tbat lts variecl rellglous conpositlon
to erploy 1n en all-out

made

cempalgn against

amtrr, tbotlgh small, was

tban a nateh

Eowever, Gen. Fouad. Cbebab,

lts

woulcl encl
comBoee

la

Septeruber

differeneeg

L958.

and, end.

Presuurably

conmantler, contendecl

thst

to let

Und.oubted.ly an

1ryor-

Cbamounre

sone cases

telil of office

a comprontEe successor

rere qulte coqllex,

cuttlng across rellglous llnes,

SupBor-blng

tbe revolt

were such poJ.lticaJ- organlzatlons as tbe Progressi.ve Soclallsts,

clpally

Dnrze

couLd

tbe sta-1enate.6

The p.rogovernrnent and antlgovernment grouplbgs

ta

an lnstrument

aocl proposed

tbe rebels

Eides uag

for the rebels

it too brlttJ'e

the rebelllon, once contained., clie out of lteelf.

tant factor in the nincls of botlr

a,med.

in eoupoeltion; Ndjadah, the nllitant

movement; tb.e lrfuslln Brotherhood, extrene

Islanlc;

prin-

pan-Arablc yorrth

and.

tbe league of

Natlonal Aetlon, nitcler pan-Arablc. More luportant uere the personal

foltonlngs of the prlnclpal Lead.ers.

Saeb Salaan,

polltlcal

bose

of

the Basta, the Moslen sectlon of Belnrt, was perhaps the noet extrene.
Kasra-t

JumbJ.att, a feutl.al

Socialist Party

and.

aristocrat

tbe ProgresEive

glven aray part of bis fanlly land.s, helct siray

the Dnrzes of tbe Cbouf, an area
Rashld Keranl, lead.er

tleputy wbo bad. served

some

niles

eout'beest

among

of tbe capltal.

of tbe T?lpo1l oppositlon, ttas eonsid.erecl relatlvely

mod.erate. A 3]-year-olcl

Chamoun.T

who had. founclecl

laryer

educated

for a tlne durlg

in Calro,

he was a Sunni lvloslen

I955-r5 ae prine ulnlstei under

6

ProbabJ-y

the strongest organized. polltical group supporting

was the Phalange (Les Phalanges tibanaises),
were pred.onlnantly It{raronites tbough

Ieanings.

Lect

Chamoun

nllltant nationallsts

who

offlcially dlsclaining confesslona}

by Pierre Gengyel, they cioninated tbe Ashrafiye, the

Christlan quarter of Beirut, &d field.ecl an arued. body of partisans
organlzed. along

mllitary lines.

Chanoun lras

also supported. by the

(Parti Populaire Syrlen), an antrecl ancl organized. youth group that

PPS

bad

of its belligerency. Standing for conplete
separatlon of church and state, it placecl Syrian nationallsm (lnelucllng
Iebanon as a part) abead of tbe pan-Arabie movement. It had. tbus opposed.
absorptlon of Syria witbin the UAR and now opposed tbe revolt lect by
lilasserrs followers ln lebanon. Chamoun hinself, despite his large popular and legislative follovlng, lecl no organlzed. party, tbougb he c[ld.
been outlawed Ln 1!4p because

organize the Nattonal Liberal Union Party before leaving the presld.ency

in Septenber 1958. Further
Chanoun

by the Sunnl Moslen prime minlster, Sani Solh, md the

positlon to
peasement

Chanoun

bitter

op-

by the Maronlte Patrlarch Meoucbl, wbo advocatect ap-

of $asser.8

Between
and. wbo

confusing the picture was the support of

the extremes rrere various figures who ad.voeated.

corapromlse

lrere sometlmes loosely grouped. togetber as the Thircl Force (also

ironically

termed.

the Tblrd. Farce by

lts crltics).

Pbaraon, a wealtby Greek Ortboctox land.onner and.

Tbese inclucted fienrl

financier,

and. Ratralond.

of the foruer presldent und.er tbe French mand.ate. I"eader of
tbe J.argest party ln the natlonal assembly, tbe l{atlonal B}oc, which controllecL l+ of tbe 55 seats-, Ed.d.e became princlpal leader of the Thirct
Ed.d.e, son

Foree movement. IIe was
conpromlse

cablnet.

later to become a key figure ln working out e

Even nore

a Maronite, who had, sernect
now as connand.er

iuportant tban tbese was General Cbehab,

briefly

as provlslonal presltl.ent

of the arqyr advocated a policy of coupronlse tbat vouJ.cl

mlalmlze blood.shed. Genera'lly acceptable
presJ.tleat, be

ln 1952 and.

seemecl

to aI1 sicles as a couprourise

reluctant to allon hlnse]f to be naned,.9

Drtng tbe entlre period. of late

May, June, ancl earLy Jtrly

atiou remalued essedtiaLl-y statlc, desplte sporad.lc vloLence.
saiping,
teasive

and.

and.

the situ-

Bonblng,

occaslonal a:mecl clasbes took place, but there $€r€ tro 9x-

prolonged. aggresslve movements by

either side. Street bar-

ricades defendetl tbe large sectionE of Belnrt ancl Trlpol.l tbat were ln
opposttloo hands, anct tbe aruy made no eustalned efforts

At the

same

tlue, the rebels

nad.e

to take them.

no Lqrortant heedway towarcl velcling

their forces throughout tlre couatry lnto a coheslve whole. The Iebanese
Alr Force, coupocecL of 15 Jet planes (nostJy Britieb Vanplres) and 18
pllots, heJ.pecl to prevent sucb moves on the fer occaslons when rebel
forces, particularly .Iunblattrs Druzes, venturecl lnto open country.
AE

and

lt

beeane obvlous

tbat flghttng nlgbt contlaue lncleflnltely

the rebels in Tripoli sufferect

over cofirplete control of tbe

bear6r

casualtles

ln atteupts to take

city, the enthusiasm of $yrlan volunteers

for jolalng the rebels apparently waned. 0n the other ba^nd', some
clesertj.ons occurred frm both the amy and. ggg!3gggg!9.
Cbamounrs support ln ti:e National Assembly and. anong most of tbe
Cirristian elements of the populatlon remalned firm, but his MosLen

8

support und.oubteoly weakened, as tne result of pressure of a"lI kincls
exerted. by the opposition, lnclud.:-ng the sssassination

leaders and threats to major ones. iVevertheless,

of several

Chamoun

mlnor

continued. to

recelve sone Moslem supporb, sj.nce thls was frequently tied to person-

alities,

a.id. Moslen Lead.ers

lixe

Sarni Solh remainecl

Tire Lebanese gover'ilnent decided

to piace its

ln the cabinet.Io

problem before the

Alab League.* At a cieetJ.ng in Bengasi, Libya, beglnnlng JI May, tbe
League consid.eretl

had instlgated.

tbe Lebanese csnFJ.alnt tbat the United. Arab Republlc

aad. wae

supportirg the revolt. The League took no action,

since the Unitecl Arab Republic refused. to accept even a mildly

word.ed

resolutlon of 5 June 1118, vhlch the Lebanese government itself

found.

conpletely inactequate.

11

Meanwbile, on 22 May, Lebanon had. requested. a neeting
CounciJ.

of tbe

United. l{atlons

to

consld.er

lts

charge

tirat the Unltecl

Republic had lnstigated. tbe rebellioa and nas supportlng
"volunteers,

" but, Iater,

Lebanon asked

of tbe Security

it witb

Arab

arms and

that the meeting be postponed to

permit prior consi-d.eration by the Arab League. lihen it beeane elear that
nothing effective could. be expected from that source, the Security Council
meeting was sched.uled. for
Althouglr tbe

UAR

]1 June.I2

representative

d.eniecl.

the l-ebanese charges, the

Securlty Councll voted. to ad.opt a Swed.isb regolutlon, which was supported.
by both the Unitecl States
cltspatched.

*@a-i

to

Lebaaon

and.

United. Klngclom,

tbat a UN observer group be

to report on outslde interventlon.

organization of Arab states.

Tbe vote vas

to O, tbe soviet unlon abstaiulng. The vanguaril of tbe uN obserrrer
gro{pr conslstlng of five nen, arrived. 1n lebanon t}re fo].lowlng day,
By l8
12 Juae, in the niclst of an lntenslfled. phase of tbe ftghttng'

LO

June about 50 rtN ObSer.vers were
Tbe fol-Ioslng

d.a,y

ln

Lebanon,

ritb ?) more expectecl sooa'

Dag llamarskJoltl, secretary General

of tbe unltecl

Na-

tlons, arrlvecl ln Lebanon for a two-clay vlsit during whlch be conferred'
rrltb presldent Cbanoun and. recelved. pre].ln.iuarly reports from the ob"""rrutr.13
Ebe arrlvaL of tbe uN observers

and.

the vlsit by flamarskjoltl ep-

in quletlag tbe flghtlng. Another effect aoted'
on the street barrlcad.es in Beinrt of UAR fl:igs and

parentLy bad some effect
was the replaeement

pictures of Nasser by Iebanese flags

and.

pictures of rebel leaders'

llhe lnfluence of tbe observera, rho bad rlsen
June, was essenttally psychologieal, slnce
cases

to galn

aecess

to

about I0O neu bV 29

lt ras

irrposeible in most

to the rebel-belcl froatler areas, vhere a'rne and

in. Neverthelees, on h Jul;y,
of
Secreta"ry General llenmsl'skJo1cl venturecl to state tbat tbe ebarge
folLowing
"nasglve lnflltration" was not narrantect at tbat tlne' llbe

recr:ults were most llke}y to be

moved,

tbe flret report of tlre UN observer group, ubich nas headed by forner
preslctent Galo plaza of Ecuador, statecl ln eseence that no slgulflcant
ctay

of personael or supplles lnto the countnf ba'a been observed and
that tbe rebellion uust be regarcled. as a clvil conf,Llct' GaIo Plaza adnlttec1, bowever, that his group ba,iL been able to gaia access to only 18

novement

of the 2?8 kllotneters of frontler.l4

10

Sporad.ie violence contlnuecl

tbat the rebel factions

were

to erupt, but there were indications

tirlng

of, the stnrggle and inclined

to

seek

a compronlse that would involve no serious loss of face. Increaslng attention was focused. on the scbeduled. election of a new presld.ent by the
parlianent on 24 July. The economic repercussions of the rebellion lucreasingly plnched tbe buslness communlty, and tbe executive council

of tbe l-ebanese IndustriaL
p JuIy threatentng

to

as sched.uled. and. a

new

bade the reelection

Associ.ation passed. a unanlrrous resolution on

cl-ose

of

all- factories unless tbe election

was he1cl

presld.ent chosen. Tbe Iebanese constitution fora presld.ent but

at the

sa,ne

tine

gave b,im very

great powers. After the victory of hls supporters in the eleetion of
May L957, Cbamoun was accusetl

by tae oppositiorr of plannlng to

tiie constitutlon to permit his reelectlon
tlnue 1n offiee illega1ly. Arter the
noun statecl

to

<.rutbreek

of

of planning to

rriot.ense

ln

con-

Mey f958 Cha-

bls lutentlon to ieave office at the expiration of hls term on

2J Septeuber. There ls
vanted

and even

anend.

litt1e tloubt,

however,

postpone the presid.ential electron

tbrebelllon.

The

that

some

of bis

until at'ter the

opposltion, on the other band,

denand.ed

supporters

suppression of

that

Cba.noun

step out ae a flrst cond.ition for negotiating a settlement. Aetual}y,

the rebel opposltlon eppears to
represented.
hoped.

in the national

havel

felt that 1t

The

Declslon to

uprising in Lebanon ln

conseguences

for

insufficlently

assembly, which elected the presld.ent, and

to influence it to seleet a man not
Tne

was

Send.

May

the United. States.

allgnecl

l'iilitary

vitb

Charnoun.l5

A1d

l!!8 eventually

had.

far-reachlng

In previous statements of policy

IL

I))6

lp)'j, the United. States had served notice that it was "prepeured. to use armed. folces" in response to the appeal of any victin of
armed. aggression in the Midd.le East. T-ae An'erican pollcy of supportiag
stable, frlendly, progresslve governments in the area was dlrectly cballenged by the reberllon ln Lebanon, wbich sought to overturn a proWestern goverruent anil replaee it witb a pro-Nasser, anti-Western reglme.
Ln

and.

There was no actual loss

tne

d.anage

to prlvately

ownecl

of

Amertcan

llvee cluring tbe rebellloa,

property of nnericans was negliglble, ar-

though tbe U.S. Informatlon Agencyts read.ing rooms
Basta seetlon

of Eei.nrt vere lootecl

beginnlng of tbe

uprlsing.

a.nd.

Sueh

and.

In TripoJ.l ancl in

the

burned on J.l and. 12 May near the

rebel ].ead.ers as

Saeb Salaarn and, Kanral

Jurnblatt strongly cteelared. that they had. no hostile intentlons toward.
Americans

or thetr property. Nevertheless, tbe statements in the rebel

newFpapers and over

the rebel broad.castlng stations were hlgh].y deroga-

tory ancl inflannatory with

regard.

to the

Unlted. States.l5

As early as 11 May, Cbarles lr{alik, Lebanonrs forelgn mlnlster, tenta-

tively suggestecL to U.S. Arrbassador Robert McCllntock that 1t ndgbt be
approprlate to nake plans at once for tbe possible d,eploynent to Lebanon
of a d.ivision of U.S. Marines 1n the event tbet tbe intervention of tbe
United. Arab Republlc became more

overt.

McCllntoek repliect

that

sucb

action nigbt be extremely harmfirl to Chanounrs posltlon. Tbe Unlted
States $lshed. to avold. utllttary intervention

in

lebanon, preferrlng to

linit lts roJ.e to supplying the I€banese governmeat wttb a lluritecl qualxttty of nunltloas and. eeonomlc aid. The State Departnent bellenect that

L2

it

woulcl be

better for tbe

Chamoun go\rernment

to sustain itself by its

efforts. Direet U.S. nilitary assistance woulcl provicle the Nasserltes vitb the argunent tbat Chanounts was a cliscreclitecl government propped

own

up by foretgn anns.

At the

sane time, prtrdence dictatecl a

certain

cautlon 1n tbe eveut of a more serious crieis
tbe Air Force

the Navy initietecl

and.

mea6ure6

a,mount

of nllltary pre-

in l"ebanon. 0n 14 May both
to inEure tbe ablltty of tbelr

forces to cleal with arry errentuallty

in the eastern Medlterraaealx. On 16 May
the JCS tllrectecl Gea. Lauris Norstad, Commander ln Cbief, Etrope (CftgCgUn)
anrt AcLn. James L. I{olloway, Jr., Coomander in cb.ief, u.s. Naval Forces,
Eastern Atlantic and. Meciiterranean (CftfCmf.l{) to Ue preparecl to airllft one
battle group to Lebanon witbin 2l+ hours. Tactical Air Comand, Strateglc
A:ir Connand., and. Alr Materiel Cornnand. rere informecl of ttris aetiou. On tbe
17th, Head.quarters

alert for

posslbJ.e dep].otrrnent

service to

send.

On 19 May

to bring alr ffgirter aircra^ft to

to USAfE and. tlirectecl Military Air Transport

The llAfs plenes anived.

in

cermarly on 1b-20 May.

tbe USAIE alr1ift planes ancl the Arrny battle group nere

stancling by ready
22d', U.S. naval

to

clep]-oy

to tbe Mictclle East nitbin 24 hours.

units were Euffieient for lanctlng operatlons

By then tbe

situation j.n Iebanon

had. easecl,

both ind.lcattng tbat interventlon was not desired,
recognized. the relaxatlon
News

24-hour

25 c-Lz\'s and. ) support aireraft to usAtrE to augnent

tbeater alrrift.

tion.

USAF ord.ered TAC

with

On tbe

and. €vac[B-

Cbamoun and. Chehab

and. on 23 l,Iay

the

JCS

of tension by canceJ.lng the a3.ert.U

of the ulllterJr coup il.tetat ln

Baghilad

ln the earl.y hours of Ih

Jurxr resultlng ln the overthrow of the government of rraq ancl tbe
d.eatbs of the prlncipal leaders, reached. Beirut al-nost at once. .&tthougb
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the rebels ln the elty celebrated. the event, vhlch was Lnterpreted.
great vlctory for Nasser

arrd.

pan-Arablsm, no

noveg agatnst the Lebanese government

deflnite aggressive

naterlallzecl.

Lnterventlon by the Nasserites vould, heve resulted.

as a

new

Whether Lncreased.

ls

funposslble

to

say,

I) July had. the effect of freezlng the
polltlcal situatlon. Anbassador Mc0llntock could flntl no vlslble evid.ence vithln Lebanon of an lncreased. nltttary threat, antL he relnrtecl
slnee the Anerlcan lancllng oD

to the State Department hts bellef that the cieclslon on l-nterventLon
shouLal be based on

entlre

Mld.d.Ie

politlcal

ancl

strategic considerations affecttng the

gast.lB

Nevertheless, Preslclent

Chamoun askedl .Arnbassador

McCllntock

to calL

at hls offLce tLuring the forenoon of tk JuIy and offlclally requested.
milltary aLd, fron the United. States wlthin 48 hours. Chamoun statecl
that

he was maklng a

slmllar request of the Brltish

McCllntock founcl Chanoun highly exctted and.

and French anbassad.ors.

lnslstent on the arrlval of

the Stxth Fleet wlthln the statecl tlne perlocl. By f2l+B Lebanon tlme the
message wasr on

lts

way

Chanounrs appeal

(ft+ ,fufy) at

for

OB35

to Washington.l9

for

aLcl was

reeelved in Washlngton that nornt4g

Eastern Dayllght Ttme and remained under eonslderatlon

approxlnatery ro houre. At tB4B nours, folLowlng the prestdent's

declslon to ctlspatch mirltary ald, the chief of Naval operations,

as

for the JCS, tlirected. the eormand.er tn chlef of the newly
actlvatecl Speelfted Comnnd, Mlclctle Eest (SffCO]!ME), to execute the operatlonal
plan for action ln the Mlddle East, CINCAIvIBRITFffi f-58, cod.e nane BIue Bat.
exeeutlve agent

Ih

llris plan for
ln part

combined.

to be executed

Anglo-Anerican operatioas was

because there was

onJ;r

still discussion as to tbe role that the Brlt-

ish nould. play: whether they would fol].on the Marines into Beirut or go
directly into Jord.an, where still another crisls appearecl irninent. Sinee

at the monent, the Commander, Sixth Fleet,
nho would furnlsb a part of the commandr was ortlerecl to proceed at best
speed' to Land. Marines in Lebanon. Ivleanrshile, the U.S. Conmard.er in Chlef,
no comtantl head.quarters existect

Europe, and tne Connander, Tactica-1
acti-on

in the i{icldle East.

Air

'Ihus began ftreratlou BIue

grated. alrborne-anpbj.bious operation

ia

Connancl, were

al.erteil for innecliate

Bat, the first lnte-

to be executeil by tbe

Unitetl. States

peaeetime.2o

in carrying out the Presid.ential ord.er to glve mi1lta^r1y aitl to tlre
go'rernnent of Lebanon, the JCS ord.eredl five prlnclpal nilitary actlone.
Most

of

theEe nere arrearcly provid.ed.

for in tbe Blue Bat plan, but

sone

noilifications were nad.e. Tbese acti.ons $ere as foU-ows:

1,,

Anphibious lancllng

EDT (l5OO

2.
of

of the Marirre taEk force

beginnj.ne

at

ogoo

Beinrt time) on 1) Jrrty tp)8.

Reedylng one U.S. Army eirborne

alrLand.lng

at Beirut alrport ritriin

battle group ln Europe,

2l+

hours

of

capable

an executl.on order or

by aird.rop ritbin J6 hours.

3. Freparatlon for tbe fol"tow-up airlift of a second battre group
fron Europe to Iebanon.
4. Deplolment of 26 C-124'e by llAfE to Europe as an ar.rgnentation
airlift for

IJSAEE

5, Authorization of the substltution of TAC's Composi.te Air Strlke
Force Bravo as outlinetl in TAC Oplaa 52-58 (Oouble Trouble) for the USAIE
forces required. ln CII{CAITERIIFOR q#:bn f-58 (etue nat).21

L'
Tttus three naJor USAF connrands would.
IJSAFE

woulcl

alrltft

Arny paratroopers from Germany

l,lArs would provld.e c-l2l+rs
TAC woul-tl

particlpate tn the operatlon:

to

augment

to the Mld.ctte East;

the tJSAtrE alrllft

capablrtty;

and

provlde a cou;nelte aLr strlke force as a naJor combat etembnt

of the specifletl
who feared.

comand., MLcldle

East.

that a security leak nlght

op'eratlonr only the

USAF comnand.s

By

tttrectloa of the preeldent,

conpromlse the success

of

the

cllrectly lnvolved nere lnformect of the

actlon unttl a.fter the landlng, a-lthough the Jc's clLcl dlrect the sorth
Anerican

Alr Defense Cornnand arrct the Strategic Al.r

thelr aLert

trnstr.re.22

Conmantl

to

lncrease

L6

II.
crNcAivlBRrfF0R

ll)8

when

@}an 1-18, or Bl-ue Bat,

the eituation in Iebanon first

the Joint Chiefe
EaEterrr

THE AMPfiIBICX'S LANDIT{G

Atrantic

had.

clirectecl the

preparecl d.urir€ May

serloug. At that

in Chief,

U.S. lvaval Forces,

combinecl

operational plan for Arrglo-

militarlr iriterventlon in lebanon and, Jordan shou].d. lt

necegsalxr.

time

(cruclrsr,u), to prepare 1n coord.lnation

witlr United Krrgclotn represeatatlves a
Anerican

becarae

Commancler

ancl Mecliterranean

had. been

becone

1

Blue Bat calletl. forbhe eurployment

of tno U.S. Araqr airborne battle

groups, reinforced, on ebation

in Gernany; the U.S. Nalr;rrs Sixtb Fleet
aad' an anphibious task force in the eastern Med.iterraneaa; tactiea} air
and. tra,aeport elenente of the U.S. Air Force; arfl forceg of the British
ffiVr navJr, and' alr force. The U.S. naval floti]-la woulcl inclucle tvo
attacx aircra.ft carriers,

one.

The U.S.

and.

the Britlsh

worrld. provicl.e an

Air Force roulcl provicle one air clivisron

addlltioiral

bead.quarters, two

fighter-bomber squadrong, one figbter-interceptor element, one conposite
recounaissance squad.ron, one
and' meclium ancl hearry

lnclucled'

air

rescue element, one

air refuellng

elenent,

transports as required.. The RA!' support of the plan

six Caaberra, one Meteor,

and. two Hunter squad.rons,

al.l

baged. on

Cytrrrus and Malta.2

for initial operations to establish eontrol of ttre
airspace over the erea of operatlons and to Eecure tbe Beirut airfielcL andl.
tbe rest of the city for use a6 a base. It was coasidered. necessarlr, prior
Tbe plen proviclecl

k
to

to obtaj.n authorization to overf\y turkey

operat:i-ons,

the

Ad.ana

L7

to utlIlze

and

air-base eor4rlex as a steging area; a].so to overf,l;t, ancl. stage

Libya, tr?ance, rtaly,

air operations vourd.
inclucle the air survej.Ilance of affaceat frontlers ln ord.er to control
botb fri€.nd.ly ard. unfrleacl[r forces. Figbter escort and. cJ.ose alr support would. be provicled. as need.ecl for the conbined. forces. 'dhen tbe
alrborne battle groups deployecl., they rould be slrllfteci to Betnrt end
throug-h

Gernrarly. Later

and.

eltber aird,roppecl'or alrland.ed.3

for

Blue Bat was based on a uailateral U.S. limited. war plan

tions ln

Lebanon (crucsrnc€['tME oplan zL5-rB)

Nonenber

Lg57. The older unilateral plan

USAF comand,s concerned.

there

bad.

wlth the

folm.

been

Brlttsh

situation

woulcl not

CINCSPECCI{ME

had.

for tbeir

had. been

been used by

own

plan, rhicb

wae

was avallabJ.e

in

prepered.

the lad.iviclual

operatioaal plans, but

lnsufficlent tlne by 14 July to convert tbcse to

new combined.

Tbe

as a basis

that

qpera-

accorcl.

to tben ou\r in otrtline

further couplicated by the cleelsion that the

partieipate in

BJ-ue

Bat--at least for tbe tlne being.

accord.irqgly nottfiecl h,ls subeounand.ers on 15 Ju]y

tbe rordttBrltlsh" or its abbrevlated. equivalent frour at1 tbe

tltles ln Oplan 1-58 anil to follow CINCSFECS,IIE

Oplan 2Lr-58

to d.elete

coomand.

for

cletailect

unilateral U.S. operatio'as.4
On 14 Jul-y

m:ilitary ald. in
Marlne Force,

the force most inmecLiately available to provlde the
l-ebanon was

Atlantic.

to tbe Mecliterreneanr ln

tbe

$econd.

organlzed.

in

May, wheu tbe

tLesireal

Frovlslonal Marlne force, Fleet

Janua^qy

L9j8, tbis force had uoved

rebelllon in lebano4 began, to

18

tf,n
s

partleipate in a tralning

Itallan navJr. It

maneuver

with Bretlsh Royal llarlnes

functroned. und.er the Slxtb

conblnedl Task Foree

(ctr) 6e. rt

eaeb eonglsttng of, one

Fleet, being

ancl the

d.esignatecl

was cornposed. of, tbree transphifu6ps,

battallon lancllng tean,

asEoeiated. equlpnent,

and.

sbtps. At the tlne of recelpt of orclers to
land ln Lebanon, the nearest of these was Transpblbron-6 witb BattaLion
attack transports

Land.lng

snd.

cargo

rcan (nr,r) 2/z 1n Area yankee, eouth of cytrrms, about t6o rrttes

fron Beinrt. Tbe other two were eonsid.ereb\r nore cLlstantl Transphlbron-2._
wlth BLT 3f 6, en route fron

Sud.a

nlth

Sucla Bay

BLT J-f$, en

without

lts

route frou

Lanallng aacl beach

ISD Ptlnnouth 599E, wh:lcb

tsay, Crete,

to Atbensr md Tranepbibron-l+

to Gibraltar. But Transphlbron-6

partles

and.

was

lnportant equlpment becauee lts

carrled these iuportant elements, was en route to

for repairs.5
The flrst 1nc[1cat1on received. by CTF-62 (tne Marlne force) of the
probabtllty of a lancllng ca&e on 1)+ Jul-y at lfl5 Belnrt tine 1n a me6s{rge
fron Vlce Ad.n. Cbarles R, Brorrn, Conmand.er, Slxtb Fleet. $one hours later,
Malta

at

ZJJAZt Admira.l Browa cllrectecl

to

rand. Marines

the eonraancter of

CTF.

51 (tUe llavy force)

at Belnrt on 1l July, beglnnlng at t5oo Betnrt tlne (o9oo
EDT). rt was eEtlnatecl tbat BLT zf z ,,rot:j:d, amlve at H-bour, Btr 3/5 *
o53o on the 15th, ancl

Btr L/8 at

1800 on

tbe t8th. ftre cbief of Naval

lt uas urgent to make tbe flrst
lancllng at tbe Echeclulecl tlne ancl. tbat all poselble lnforuation ontre
operatlon be ln the hancts of the JCS by L5 Jufy at OSOO Eill, stnee Preslclent Elsenhower vag to add.ress tbe Unlted Natlons on that d.ay at about
OIOO EDT, presunably to announce and. Justlfy tbe landlngs.5
@eratlone notlfted. Adnlral Bronr that

qrlf

19

The Marines

in

an area south

of BW 2/2 went asbore on schedule at
of the city

}t July

1500 on

Beach. Thelr air support

clesignated. Ret[

dld not arri.ve untll approxlnately 15 mlnutes after E-hour, uhen seven
Sarry AD-5f

fron tbe

s

appeared.

CVA

overhead. Tbese had been stagecl through Cypme

Essex, ribleb was about t50 ntles vest

naval gunflre support

had.

been

Brltlsb tralnlng nlssion, eix
laadlng

and. batl been orderecL

fused. on the ground

that tbe

avallable.

of Belnrt.

Meanwhtle

to a member of the

Accord.lng

Lebanese planes were 1n

the alr during tbe

by tbe Lebanese G-J to resist but bad reord.er bed. uot come through

thelr

squadron

command.er.T

If resistance bad been encountered lt

wou1d. bave

been lnpoeslble to

reinforce the troops asbore tor LS hours because BW 3/5 illcl not reacb
tbe area until o73o on the 15tn. Three tanks for the support of Btr a/a
ranclecl.
bad.

on Red. Beach over a pontoon caugerray

been stored. on board. an I,5T

that

at

1602 on

was unabte

r! July.

These

to beach becauge of the

,

gentle offsbore gradlent eharacterlstlc of the eastern Medlterranean.
The absence

of the I"SD Plyrnouth

Rock delayecl

several d.ays and. d.eprivecl. tbe Marine

unit of

full loglstlc

support for

two tanks and some

artll-

Iery."
Sllghtly nore

tha.n an bour

after landlng, at I5lO, tbe Marlnes en-

Airport.
interrupted., regumlng at 1820. ft

tered. end. secured. Belnrt

that the naval task foree,

ComrnereiaL

alr traffic

nas not untiL the

vas only brlefly

folloving

d.ay, at

6I, took control of aLl alr trafflc
ln the area. Meanwhlle, unloadlng tlifflculties at Red. Beaeh had been
eased. by tbe arrlval at 20OO on the l)th of tbe I-ST Fort Snel-llng from one
of the two transpbibrons stiLl en route.g
0812,

ClfF

i{
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Durlng the afteraoon and evenlng

wlthln the city of Belrut

of the l5th, the arrlval of Marlnes

wag anxlously awaitecl by Presiclent Chanoun aucl

Ambassador McCllntock, wbo had reeeived. vague

coup

by tbe l-ebanese army

ablllty to scotch lt.

lnfonoatlon of a posslble

and. cloubtecl General Chebabrs

Chamoun,

ln fact,

willlngness or

fron

had. concealecl

Chebab any

lnfotmatlon that he had appealecl to tbe Unltecl. Stetes, ancl apparently the

latterrg ftrEt intlnetlon of the lanttlng was nelrs of the arrlval of the
shlps. Chebab urged. McCllntock to clissuad.e tbe Amerlcan comand.er from
dlsenbarklng tbe troops, statlag that he feared. rostng controL

of tbe
Iebanese arny, wlth subsequent d.lslntegratlon along re}igloue trlneg. Chehab stated. "wlth an atr of lnfinlte sad.nesg" tbat tbe army bed, been tbe
only factor holcllng tbe country togetber and that

Lebanon was nolr

'ieltber to beeme a Chrlstlan fsrael or be lnund.ated. in the
McCllntock agreed.
about the Lancling

Sea

d.oomed.

of Islam."

to pass on to tbe Anerlean co@and.er Cheheb's oplnion
of troops but warnecl hln that they bad. arrived. to sup-

port the establlsbed. governnent and tbat lf the

army ventured.

to arreet

the Presld.ent, as was rtnored., there would. be "most tllsagreeable consequences-" Chebab then prontsecl to "reco..end" that the plot agalnst the
Presid.ent be stayed..I0
The lnnecllate

near\r aLl the

vlslbte reactlon to the

Lebanese

Christlans

}a:rcllngs was

and. some

Moslems. Governmental

eles, slth tbe exceptlon of the a:my lead.ershlp
were

hlgbly eLated.. Opposltlon forces

cept for d'enunclatory artlcles
over

tbelr

ln tbelr

qnn?

and. one

eeemed stunned

among

elr-

or two notables,

Lnto inactlon ex-

newspaBers and.

cland.estine rad.lo transmltters.Il

Jubilatlon

vlolent statenents

2L

On

the nlght of the l5th the Marines remalned at the alrport.

sad.or McClintock eonrplalned.

hours

after the landlng

ln an angry telegram to

he was

Washington

Anbas-

that four

etlll unable to eontact the Navy comrand.er

of the landlng operattons and that hls requests and suggestions were

eold.Iy

offlcer (f,t, Cof. ilarry A. Had.d.) ln local eonmanal.
Apparently the prlnclpal natter at lssue was the destre of Presld.ent Chatgnorecl by the Irlarlne

moun, who

stlrl feareil a last-minute

army eoup,

for a l,larine guard. wLth

tanks at the presldentlal- palaee. Ctrehab had. also eomplained. that the
l'larlnes had. offend.ed. the Lebanese mllttary at the alrport by telling then

to

pack up antl go horne. Mccrintock requestecl

be sent to the Anerlcan conmand.er,
anrbassador on

stlll

that funmed.late lnstructions

unknown

to hirn, to follow the

aLl politlcat questlons.12

AiLmlral Holloway,

CINCSPECOMME,

arrlved wlth hls staff by air at

on the mornl.ng of the t5ttr ana set up
whtch ltas mooreal rrooo yard.s

off

Rect

his

head.quarters on the USS Taconlc,

Beach. His arrlvar was opportune,

as lnportant d.evelopments were tmpencllng. fbansphlbron-2 wtth a

battallon,

l"larlne

O4OO

second

Jf5, amlved off Retl Beach and began lancllng at OT30
tulder a preeautlonary atr cover fron the earrier Essex. Brlg. Gen. Slclney
BLT

of the l{arlne unlts, also went ashore at O73O and. assumed.
personal comnand. of the lvlarlne troops. TI:e operatlonal plan cal1ed. for BLT

Wad.e, comand.er

3/6 to

move

at

once

to the BeLrut Airport

and.

relieve

BLT

z/2,

vhLch woulcL

then enter the clty to secure the beaches and the harbor area. BLT r/B
would be unload.ed. two clays

clty to

eonsol-ld.ate

later over YeIIor^r Beach to the northeast of the
eontrol of the Beirut area anil for possible use ln

Iblpoll, on the coast

sone 40 mlles

to the no"th.l3
i$

;dli:

S.
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By the nornlng
resolved. the

of tbe l6tn General Chehab baC apparently not yet

confllcting points of vlew withln the lebanese arny as to

tbe attltude to be taken
sad.or McCllntock

tbe clty

tova^rd.

the Anericatrrs. A,t O9O0 he callecl Arbas-

to protest the proposed.

movenent

of Anerican troops lnto

that this be clelayect at least until furtoer conferences. ltlcCllntock obtalnecl General l,Iad.ers conseat to a d.elay andl tben
and.

to

ask

tbe two met wlth Fresident

at tbe presldenttal. pal.ace, wbere Chanoun erq)ressed. hls approvaL of the plan to secure the port a"rea. T'ire
anibassad.or

Chamoun

ras reca].led aloae to a

seconcl conference

wlth

Chamoun and.

later, ancl Chebab agaln repeatecl bls objectlone to
tbe Marlae cleplotrraent ln Belnrt.
Meanwblle, worcl bad. arrivedl that Lebauese tanks anct artillery had
taken up a positlon bLocklng an ad.vance lnto tbe clty by the llarine column,
a few nlnutee

Chehab

wblch Generel wade bad. now got und.er

way. cbehab, havlng reructantly

to a passage luto the city by tJee Marloes ln

agreecl

vehlcLes escorted. by Iebanese vehlcles, agreecl

detacbnents

to go with the

of tbree

ambassad.or

to tbe blockade polat. Tbere they founcl that the Marlne columu hed. hatted
after a lebanese offlcer had. asketl. tbat thls be d.one pendlng resolutlon of
the hlgbeq-level conferences; otberrrlse hls ordere were to reslst. After
a flrrtber conference among McCllatock, Chebab,
had. nolr a,r:rlved.

forces.
groups
and.

ancl

Admlral HoLlouay, uho

at the scetre, Cbebab agreed. to resclnd the orrlers to blE

und,er addltlona.l

urglng: chehab's lnslstence on movement in

of three veblcles at lntervals of 10 minutes also nent by tbe boa^rd.,

tbe Marlne column noved. lnto tbe

talnlng

clty at 1530 with an autonoblle

Anbassador McCllntoek, Ad.uiral Eoll.oway, and. General Cbehab

eon-

at 1ts
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bead.. fhe Iebanese

ar'uqi becane

lncreasingly frleuiLly,

and.

the entrance

of tbe Marines was J.oucil.y eheered. by tbe local- populace.l4
As the Marlnes prepared. to move

lnto Belrut on tbe 16th,

aircraft camiere
of Cypnrs. Naval alrcraft

cover was avallable fron tbe

Essex,

1n the waters soutb

were schecluleil

over at

OpOO

of western Jordan,

pro-Nasser Arab reflrgees from

ample a1r

&gB, antl Saratoge

wbere there were large carrps

for a f1y-

of rabldly

Palestine. Thls wes postponed at the re-

quest of tbe Britlsh so as not

to iaterfere wlth thelr

movement

of para-

troops to Anman. Carrler pianes fron tbe Saratoga made tbe f\rover
successfitlly at the sa,ne bour on the follov:lr€ daJ. llols carrler bad
moved.

farther ctorm tbe coast tban the otber cerlers

and stoocl readJ to

from Annan ln ease

of o""d..I5
Throughout tbe I-ebanon operation, tactical air support needs, conslstlng of gbos-of-foree fJyovers, Ieaflet drops, and reconna.lssance,
continued. to be net by carrier-based. aircraft of tbe Slxth Fleet and. to

evacuate Klng Hussein by

a lesser extent by
employoent

USA!.

alr

alrcraft

of tactical avlatlon

naissance aud. for on-station

statloned.

was

at

Adana,

for visual

aiert for

Turkey.

Tbe prlna,ry

and pbotographlc f,€con-

possibl-e close

air

support rnlsslons.

Alr operatlons la tre Belrut area followed l,iary-I[arlne Corpo control proceclures and were und.er the overall control of tbe CTF 61 tactlcal alr
Focong. fne AJ.r Force maintalnecl no air control
catrlablllty closer than Ad.ana. ['he only Marlne alr actlrrity was coneeatratecl
conmender aboard.

tbe

USS

tn Eelicopter Sub-Unit 1, whtch operatecl elgbt helicopters ln the lnnecLlate
atrea. Enbarkeil on the gg€1,, tbe unlt J.and.ecl at tbe Belnrt Atrport on l!
JulJ. .Ltthougb useful for J.lalson and reconnalssaace, it bad. a Lift

2\

p

capaclty of odly

l2 combat-1oad.ed. Marines. Tbe }larine command.er consid.erect that his lack of flxed.-ring tactical Marine aviatlon support vould
bane been

a serlous weakness in the e'ent of ccrabat.r5

Transphlbron-4 arrived. and began
Beacb northeast

to

unLoad.

BLr

l/b

over ye]-lo,*

of Belrut at olioo on 18 .Tuly. At ll-50 on the sane clay

the flrst elrborne troops begaa to arrive at Beln.t. f'hese were 85o nen
of the 2c[ Battallon, 6th lvlarine Reglment, who had. been aLr]ifted. from the
Unltetl' States v:la Port l4pautey, Morocco, 1a J6 MarLne transport alrcra^ft.
Tbey moved clirectLy from th.e
noved.

to Yellov

Beaeh.

airport to shlps vla

wbere they remalned. as a reserve force

loeritng of the three transpbibrons contlnuecl

flrst three

afloat.

Un-

for a total of 7* working

aay's (a4 hours each), ancl 1or 39? short tong were

beaches. Durlng the

Red Beach and. tben

put over the r.eba:ion

ilays slightly nore tban 5r0CO Marlnes

laniled 1n Lebanon, etther over tbe beaches or b),

alr1lft.U

Altogether, the Marines put ash,ore 1! l{h8 ned.fi.ur tanks and l0 ontos
(antltank vehleles mountlng slx l1o-milu.meter recoirless guns). thls
force uas

consld.ered. probably inad.equate

eltber Lebanon

to

meet

the

armored.

strength of

at !B tanks) or Syrla (estirnatecl. at 207 tanks).
f'here was 6one slight uueasLaess on tbLs score untll 2J July, rahen tbe
u.$. Arny lantlect one tank battalion lncludlng J2 tt48's prus lJ lurl5 armored.

(estimated.

persoonel earriers.lB

Ideanwhller one Arty

battle group

airllfteC' from Gerqany to Lebanon.

ancl

IJSAIE

a large support force had been

troop carrlers

1anclecl Lr749

paratroopers of rask Force Atpha, cormended. by Brig. Gen. D. iol. Grayr

at Belnrt Alrport on 1l JtrlJI: after a two-ilay hold.orrer at

Ad.ana, 1,qrkey,

by orcler of Adniral llolloway. By 26 JuJry the troop carriers
Task Force

Cbarlie, consi-stlng of 1r6J2 nen. The secoad. Army battle group,

Task Force Bravo, renalned on

alert in

Gernarqy, whi-le Task Force De1ta,

conslsting of 4r4U support personnel,
gun

bad. clellverecl

battallon

Gernrantrr. The

andl Task Force Echo,

(558 nen), began movement to embarkatlon

arrlval of the last

Army

a po-nilllneter

ports ln France and.

untts clurlng the flrst two weeks of

to a strength of Sout 8r7OO and the total
ground. force strengtb., Arry antl Marine, to about L5rOOO.19
Beeeuse of tbe size of the above foree, whlch weut beyoncl tbe Btue
August brought tbe Army forces

Bat concept, Adalral.

HolJ-oway requested.

the Joint chiefs to asslgn

an

Aruy or &larlue Corps two- or three-star geueral as Conmand.er, American
Lanct

Forees. Th:ls lras

servlng

July.

approvect and. Maj. Gen. PauJ. D. Ad.ans, USA, tben

ln the lhrropean theater, was d.esiguated. to the new post oa 23

Hee.d.quarters,

sonuel, equlpnent,

U.S. Armyr Europe

and.

head.quarters

was

units.

to assist by supplying perGeneral Aclans arrived. to

establlsh his Joint beadquarters on 2lr .luly,zo
The Mll-ita"ry Sea Transport Servlce tllverted. 15

of 1ts cargo vessels

to tbe Iebanon operatlon during the ialtlal period, ancl tlaese brought
fronn Bremerhaven alone 31851 persons aad. 12r!OO

long toas of cargo.

lncIuded. 88 tani<s, LrW6 conbat and. general-purpose vebieles,

'Th1s

J fixed.-

wlng alrcra,ft, ancl 5 helleopters. Tlrese'sblps were insufflcleut, however,
and. soon h,ad. to

be

supplenaented.

by a large

nr.mber

of teased

conraerclal

vessels, many of foreign ownership.2l
By 27 July

lt

was obuious

to Adnlral

point in the Belrrrt area vas near,

aud.

HoJ.loway

that tbe saturatlon

he reported. to Ail"ntra1 Burke tbat

26

no

further augnentatlon

and.

was requlred

route.

Ecbo, arready enbarked and. en

thrs never caLletl on to
The d.eplopent

move

to

iB ad.tlitlon to

Task Forces Detta

Aruy Task Force Bravo

wae

Iebanon

to rebanon of the Eonest Jobn nlssile battery of
of far-reachlng slgnlflcance for

Task Force DeLta ralsed guestions

U.S. d.efense establlsl@eat.

that tbe nisslle unlt

notif,lecl

On 22 JuJ-y, CINCTTSAREUR

woulcl clepart Breaerhaven about alr

tbe

CINCSPECOMTTIE

,luly and arrlve

ln Belnrt about J August. He requested. concurrence on shlpping nuclear
warheads by alr to arrlve one day after the persoanel and eguilmeat.
Tbls lnfomatlon cane as a surprise to Adnlral

Eo11orray, who bad. appar-

entJ.ynotcomtenpIatedtheposs1bIeuseofatm1cIfeapons1nthearea.
Ee tberefore asked.
warheade be
equlBped.

that tbe nuclear

warheads be

vttbbel-d

and. conventlonal

sent lngtead. Ee was lnforred, bowever, tbat tbe unit vas not

wlth conventlonal warhead.s. In vler of this situatlon,

unlt

to Geruany by alr lmetllate1y

Eolloway

lts arrivaL.22
By 19 JuIy the Naqg had assenbled. a conslderable force in tbe area
innecliately adJacent to Selrut. rn ad,cl,ttion to the LJ shlpa, wblch had.
orrlered. the

returned.

transportect tbe tbree anphlblous sguadrons ancl

I

thelr

heavy c::trtser, 5 clestroyers, and. l+ nlnesveepers.

approximately

15O

nlles

alrcraft carriers, I

tar.

of Belmt--33o I{,

antisubrnarLne

e:rrlser, 15 destroyers,
celved. ord.ers

southwest

anct

equitrxrent, tbere were

At a dlstance of
J3o E--were 2 attack

aireraft carrler, I gulded nissile

5 d.estroyer escorts. crNctAlvr

to be prepared. on four hoursr notice to

Meanwblle, tbe Cblef

upon

of

Nava1

had.

steam

also re-

for Glbral-

@eratlons ordered tbe Comand.er in

Chlef, Paciflc to load and salL to the Perslan GuIf one Marlne battalton

F
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lancllng tean and. to be prepared. to augment it.

Tbe llaqg force

slan Gulf eonsisted' of only one small- seaplaae tend.er

in the per-

and. one d.estroyer.Z3

During these operatlons by U.i). forces, other nations vere also

In nilltary
and'

movements as

a result of the lebanon erisls.

One

engaged

Freacb cruiser

three d-estroyers arived. off Beinrt eariy IJ JuIy Ln response to the

appea-l receLved'

fron Preeld.ent Chamoun. Slnce Amerlcan troops bail a]ready

land.ed, the French took no

glve ord-ers to

firrther actton. I,r'lrlle reserving tbe "rlght to

" the Frencb governnenb inforned. tbe United. States that
it woul-d. not take sud.d.en action. Tne government of lurkey several tlnes
Iand.,

ullllngness aad even eagerness to joln the Unitecl States and.

expressed.

Brltain in intervening to

revort ln rraq. Turkey,

suppress the

b.owever,

aot recelve any encouragement along this line, and. 1ts only milltary
action was to rrrove mlllta^ty unl'bs, lncludtng one cavalry d.ivlslon, to tbe
d'ld.

f'rontler area neer Syria.2b
Tbe 6ov:iet Union took lmnedtate aetlon fol'l owing tb,e

to

encourege the new government

ancL

lraq revoLutlon

d.eter lntervention by establtsbing

tltplomatic relations and iss,ring warnlngs to the 'ylestern Forers. It eleo
announced.

mrlltary

naneuvers

in Bulgaria, the Bl-ack sea, Transcaucasia,

and' Trrrkestan, whieb seemed. cleslgned.

by uenbers of tbe
regard.ecl.

Bagbd.ad.

Pact.

to

danpen any enthusiasu

for actlon

of tbese actions or statements was

None

by the unlted states as partl-cularly threatenlng; it $as eoB-

sidered' unllkeIy that Russla would.

risk

war

for lts lirnlted. stake tn

l{id.d'le East econony. Tbere was obvlous\r no

iavolved'. It
dlplouatlc

was also pointecl out by

a,nd.

propegantl.a

as a€gressl've as

of action

Air

tbe

tbreat to Russlan securlty

Force intelllgence

that Soviet

reactlon, rhl1e pronpt and euergetie, vas not

ln tbe Suez crlsls of

L955

was d.iscernlble.25

f

arrd.

tbat no speclfic

course

f
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III.

DEfl,OY},IENT OF

AIR UNITS

fhe Alr Force was assigned. a maJor rore ln four of the five deproyments (tUe

fttn

rras by

d.entrs declsion

to

to

send.

lts

Slxth Fleet) ordered. by the JCS a.fter the Presl-

nilitary aicl to Lebanon.

Ttre Tactiear

Air

Air strtke Force (casr) Bravo to the
Mlitd.le East. ttSAFE was to prepare for two separate alrllfts of tvo U. S.
Arny battle groups from Germany to Lebanon; and ln the fourth action, the
comand. was

l{llltary Alr

send

composite

[bansp,ort service was

augment IJSAFE' s

south of Belrut and

of 1l Jury, when the first llarine
USAFE

d.eprotrmrent overseas

to

TLromas

BLT was tanciing

transport units were preparlng for an airllft

to Belrut, the Tactical Air
Gen.

d.ispateh 26 c-r24 transports to

alrllft.l

on the mornlng

of staf,f

to

Corrunand.

was

t\rrkey.

hastity readylng

C.ASF

Bravo

for

of the l4th, chief
D. whtte had. notlfled Gen. otto p. weyland, TAC's
Ad.ana,

Near midnight

that the JCS had approved. the substitutlon of his CA,9F Bravo
force for IISAFE unlts ortglnalry sched.ured to deploy to Ad.ana tn support
of Blue Bat. The substttutlon was beJ.ng made ln ord.er to provid.e imnedlate
eornoand.er,

augmentation

to

in

of the spread of hostllltles. tr\rrther
lnstructlons would. be sent to TAC after ogoo EDT on l! July. rnsofar
IJSAIE

event

as

posslble TAC'S troop carrters vould. replaee ll!{t$ translnrts in alrllftlng
cA,sF

Bravo beeause the MAT$ planes mtght be requlred

Army

Strateglc

Arrny Corps

to alert any-unlts

(smac).

to airllft the u. s.

General Wtrite instructed weyland not

coneerning these lnstructtons and. to holcl the inforne-

tLon "closestr'r but he sent eoples of the meesage to

llsAtr'E and MATB.2
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In the early hours of the L5tb,, Wey1and, reported, that the folloui'ng C.{9F Bravo unite r€re on read.inese

alert as indicated. in

Niiieteentb

Alr Forcers Oplan 52-fr2
2 sqs.

2l+ F-IOOD/f

tactical flghters

I eg. 12 B-r7 tactical bombers
1 sq. E re-n tankery'
I sg.

Air Di.v.
835tU Air Div.
\egta. Air Reg32d

fueling $q.

Cannon AEB,

N. Mex.

Langley AEB, Va.
Lengley AFB, Va.

conpoelte recon., composed 837tb Air Div. Sbar A8B, S.C.
of 6 RF-tOt, 5 nn-668,

3 nB-65C, 3 rB-56D elrcra,ft

conmunj.cations &

nent

conmand.

i'-l00ts

J-anil AFB,

Control

lltb Air force Foster AfB, Tex.
rere preparing for cleployzent to la.Jes, 1n the Azores,

would. clepart from Cannon AEB about O50O houre

La., for firtber

Later 1n tbe clay, at
the unlts at

S.C.

Gp.

elenent

Elgbt tankers
anif 2ll

control ele- ,O]t}r Tactlcal $har .AEB,

f,or Eng-

cleBloynent a6 aecesaary.3
1JOO

Canoon AEB coulct

hours,

TAC

notlflecl

Eead,quartere USAF

tbat

not lauach thelr planes rrltb firll load.s be-

calse of constnrctlon sork on the nrnvaye. To reBlace tbem, tbe

351+tb

Tactical Figbter i{ing at {yrtJ.e AfB, S.C., vould, rl.lepatcb alr tr-tOOO/f 'a
as 6oon es poselb-],e. The 2l+ F-IOOD/F|E fron Cannon AEB sould. proceed to

tbe east coast as a backup force. The three m-66Crs would. not be lnclnd,ed.

A

ln the reconnalesance

llttle later,

TAC

group.l+

notlfied. Head.guarters

USAtr.

that

CASF

Bravo vas

vltb tbe exceptioc noteil above. Tbe tankers
rould. not cleplotrr to Adana but roulcl renaln at route positlons. T/C

belng cleployecl as planned,

3o

alrLift of, tbis force to itg cleEtlnation. fbe comander of tbe Nlntb Air Force vould, control tbe deplotrrnent
frm ble mor€nent control center at Sbav AFts.5
I'he first CASF planee to leave the Unlted States--tbe t2 B-5Trs-got off f,rm Inngley for Lqjes beglnnlng at l42o houre on l! JulJr. At
155o br:rs, the flrst fllght of figbtere--L} F-roore--departed llyrtle
Beacb nonstop f,or Ad.ana. TAC later reportecl tbat 5 RF-lOlte, Blus 2
spare8, hart taken off fron Sbaw AfB for Chaunont, France, vla LaJea, at
C-lJOre rould. provltle the support

18O5 bours end

that the Nlneteenth A1r Force

counsncl eleneat yag en

rout€.

ftlght of 9 F-IOOrs <lepartect lSrtle Beacb early the nert
norolng, at 0235 b,oure, 16 July. flle 6 nts-66rg left shas AfB for cbateauroux vie la.Jes at 0852 bours that norni.ng, and, tbe 3 t{B-56rs got off at
O7?2 oo tbc same route. A thlrd flight of I f-loors cL,eparterl l{yrtle
Beacb Bt 1618 bours on the l6tb. The firgt TAC traneports h€d taken off
The seconcl

at

1530 on J.)

Ju\y,

and

by tbe

end. of,

tbc

d.ay

there were L7 C-l3Ots en

route to LqJes, noving the comand, elenent, the conmualcattooE

and. con-

trol elenent, and, otber er4port elenente as rapid{i ae posslble.
Thc flrgt l+ f-IOOts lanited at Incirllk Alr Base, Ad.ana, at JJ;25
bourg on L6 Ju\y af,t€r a nonstop f,J.lght of L$ horrrs, rith tbrec refuellngs en routc. By the ulgbt of, the lJtb the CA,SF had 15 F-lOOrs and. 1O
B-r|'s ln place at Adsne. Orr tJre 16tb, 2 addltlona.l B-57ts o"d 5 nF-J.0Lte
arrlved., brlngiug the totat of TAC conbat aircra,ft to 33 (of, 5t+ connittecl.),
plue 2 C-l3O traasBorts (antl lro otbere 1n E\rrope heltl en route by
CCI&.{E

becauee

CINCSFE-

of saturatlon at Aifaoa). l{A[5 bad.35 C-].21+tB at Rbela-Main

eEFE-Ef

n

'"qr'
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to

airllft,

augnent tbe Ug48E

alrIlft,

anil

USAFE

had 58 transports on tbe Gemany-

as yeIL as 9 l-85Drs on

atr defense at Ad,ana.
On tbe nlgbt of 20 Jufy the CASF at AdsnE ras coqrlete, yltb A5
F-LOorsr J'2g-r]'a,'l nF-lOLra, | ffi-66r8, and. 3UIB-66ta, totalLry 55

Adane

cobat alrcraft.* Pereounel totaled. $out 1r1OO. By tbe noralng of the

all of the $AC C-130'a, ercept 3, hsd. departed tbe I'lld&Le East on
thelr return to the Unltecl. States.5
?J;et,

In the ueantlnc,

USAEETB

Y& Alr Dlrrlslo

bad,

Alrborne Battlc GroqDr f67th Infantry (Force Alpba)
anon,

at

llk

rrlth a etopover at laclrllk.

OIOO

on the nornlng

of 15 July

a.t 12!O bourg oa tbe

l?t,b.

0n tbe 18th
Gcmany

ann brougbt

Gcrnany

to leb-

tbe alrllf,t

thc last elenent lnto Inclr-

l{A!I5 augneatcil tbe UgAfts

alrllf,b vtth

10

iuty rlth tEAm aDO yttjr

tbat aglvcd at Bbcln-llala oa l5-L5 JdJ.l

tbc 3220 began tbs alrllf,t of

Eask Force

Cbarllc fron

to A0ana. Cba,rlle raa a sulport forec for Alpha, and, lt ras

large enogh to sr4lport aLeo Bask Force Brayo, the
groqp

rattlng ln

tfhlle

eone transporte vere

otbers began the

Gema4r

of 19 JulJ

(OO39

for

orders to cleploy by

second, aLrborne

alrllft to

lanillng Force Cbarlle at

battlc

lebanon.

Adane oa

the 19th,

llft of A1pba fron Ad.ana to ltE obJectlrc at Belnrt Alr-

portr Lebanoa. fbcy

couSrLeted

the novereat to Belnrt Just afber nldnl,ght

borrrg on 20 Juty).?

reFFG-ie,port,
I

f,ro

Tbe ITSAI'ts transporte began

C-l2bre tbat vere alrca{y tn Gemany on tlcqrorarry
a5 aaaftfona.l once

alrllfbeel the Lat

support of tbe r-ebanoa operatlon, glvee 6o alrcra,ft,
cotrntlng 9 F-85rg. It llsts only 23 F-I0ole and, 5 nB-65t4.
See sectlon on Ir{AfS, pp. l}b-l+5.

dqr'"
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The key

to tbe Alr Force morements

Baee, the best nlJ.ltary elrf,lelcl
cJ.ty of, Adans. Only 8O
uortJr

and.

tbe eirllft vas Inclrllk A1r

ln firrkey, located. a f,er nlles frm

nllee fron tbe Syrlan border

&out

215 uLleg

of Belnrt, lt offered. a base fron rbich alrcra,ft could reacb tsost

of tbe Mlddle Eeat capitals.
governnent

The U.S.

Alr Force leaseil lt fto

uafr 2I

the

of Turkey, but lt also serv€it as a t\rrklsh flrylng traLatng

center under turkleb connandl. Inclr].tk
haralstand.s, and, 5

bad,

a lOrooo-f,oot concrete nrn-

aproae. Navigatloaal alcle, global connunlca-

tlons, a neatier atetlon, and. a flooitLlgbtlng
USAF

and.

tbe

system yere provlded,

ancl.

ualtE vere asslgnerl to the ba"e.8 But laelr3.:lk nas etlJ.J. a eealL

base, ancl saturatlon of 1te f,ac{Ll.tles yaa lnevlt$],e
neoue

arrl.val, beglnalng on tbe 15tb, of tbe

CASF

the Untted Stetes and the USAFE traneports fron

rltb tbe elmrlta,-

Bravo eLrcraf,t fron

CremanSr.

llre C.&9F Coqronents
6

tfre Flgbterez

It

vas OglO EDT, 1! Ju1y, at Myrtle Beacb A!'8, S.C., when tbe conmander

of the 351+tb Tactlcel Flghter

l{J.ng recelvecl. an

order to send one sglradron

of F-IOOrs to Adana, f\rrkey, rrltJlln serrn boure, follored by a second,
equadroa nlne hours

later.

$re 3Sbthre cmander vas surprlse<!., for tbe rlngre mlseion
cbanged onlgr on

the pllote

I JulJ f,ro tbat

bad. oo

of, dlay

ovenater experleaee

flgbter to figbter-bonberr and.

and.

very

Llttle nlght refireling

experJ.euce. Ererclsc Traderlad., begun Just previoue

#le

bad. been

to tbe Lebanoa

ffi
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crisle, bad. sbtrn Loed,latcly that tbe 35lltb needert consldJerStc unlt
tratnlng ln oquadroa forsatton and, ln full-load, nefirclLng, boti by ilay
anil nlgbt. Rrrthernore, thc rrlag bad necehed, ltg flyavry klts on\y
ftve

clqya

earller.

AccordLng

to tbc Slnetccatb Alr Forcera Oplan 52-fit tro

of tbe 83aa A1r Dlvtglon at Cannon lEBl S. l{Gr., rere

flret tactlcal unlte for

<lqrlotrTaeat of,

tbe cond.ltlon of the nranaye at

Cannon

rquailrone

ecb.dutcC as thc

Eact. &$
bad, naib lt necessary to ntba eAEt to tbe l{ltl&le

gtttute t'he 351+thre equad,roaa,
[Ire 355tb llacttcal Flgbter Squadron rae tbc ualt

firat fllgbt
and.

aaetgnedl

deployocnt, the 3rai S$redron res asetgned

for

tbc

for tbp lccond,,

tbe tJdrA sectton fles e nalcer4l uatt conpoeeil uoetly of DILotg rboge

planea bad aborted

ln tbe fl.rrt tro fllgbte.

F-lOOta vas I5tB Uonrs EDI L5 JulJ

bours. In allr 29 F-lOOre

for tbe flret

but actual takeoff occurred. at

165O

ftlght fro
Of the 29 alrcra,ft-, 8 rere F-tOOFre rlth 2

anal 37

the Unltetl States to Ad.ana.

Launcb bour

pl.lots

cteployed on cll.rect

pLlote qrlece, nblle 21 rere of, the l-p1ace D serleg.
A senere olnrattoael.

tcct

en route avaltcd the

Bllote of the tl.rst

ltfrtle Beacb Late on the
afbernoon of 15 JnIy. llbe prtnclpa.l problem vas alr refirellnSr anil tbe
flret teet of thle sklll oceurred orer tbe Atlantlc eouthcaet of lllova
Scotta at 39o bO' N, 51o 5Lt fl. Tovar.fl tbla Bolut, KB-5O tankere bgil taben off fron Iangley AFts *eIL before tbe F-lQOrg left l4yrtle Beach.
Ehe f-lOOts bad. been about JO ntnutes lat€ tn taklng off, arid they
equadroa

of

12 F-lOOre as they tooh of,f fron

vere about 20 nlnuteg late at the

flrat refuellng.

.1[t18 Blaced a

3h

serlouB handicap on tbe tankere, wblcb had. a Llnltecl endurance. ODly

flve tankere rere on statlon

nbereas elgbt had. been eche<hrleal

that thege F-IOO pllots net at tbe first

The problene

orlginalllr.

rendezvous Bolat,

as reLL as tlrose encountered by tben andl by the otber ttro sectlons at

tbe tro Later rendezvoua polnts, Lucludleil algbt veatlrer cond,ttlonop l,neufflcl.ent ntrnber of, tenkers, luadcEuate cororrnlcatlons, aail nalfirnc-

tlonlng eEulDncat.
At the flrgt rendezvoue, nlne F-IOOrs refireledl eucceeefirll;r, but
tbree abortedl. frro of tbe tbree Landed at Greennood, l{ova ScotLa, but

tb€ thlr.'it ran out of firel, and tne pllot balJ.cd out safe\r oner la,nd,
betneen Yarnouth and Greenwood..
Oa

tbe fUgbt to the Azoree, the alreraft becane separetecl

and.

ex-

<ltfflcultlee. they amlved. at the second, refuellng
Bolot ln poor reatber at nlgbt. FJ.ve pllots hsd. to ].and thelr al.rcra,fb
perienced. nevigatloa

at

LaJee, but four aucecssfrr$r refueleil. and, contlnuecl on

cuting a third. refuellng fron

USAFE

aft€r

about J.a! boure

llbe second. sectlon

at rncirlik

A1r Base

ou

at

LL}S

ln fllgbt.

of nLne F-lOOts

dreployeil nore strootbJ.y earl1r oa

tbe 15tb, orlng to better preparatloa. Even so, tbe aunber
reduced.

Ad.ana, exe-

tankers over Carltat (near Orange),

soutbern France. The lucky four landed
oa L6 July

to

had. been

frou 12 becauee oae tanker had. abortedt and. one figbter abor*ei!

takeoff.

They carried, tbror.gb the

eeseftil\r but

bad.

reftre]. tbem ou

to

land,

arival

F-l@f e reguned

and, secoad refire3,lngB Bllc-

Chateaurour rhen there

over Carltat

rere no tankers to

ln the a,fternoon. Elgbt of tbeee

tbelr fllght tbe aext nornlng and, af,ter

ref,treJ.lng stop a,t l{beeluE
af,ternoon

at

flrst

of IJ July.

Air

Base,
*.

ln lJbya, anlved et

rF
T

one add.ltlonal
.Ailane

on tbe
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Ft
The

tblrd. eectlon of elght F-roO'e,

vboEe planee bad, aborted.

eoryoeed.

chlcfly of pll.ots

for tbe abortg
oftbe othertwo gectlone anit to Bupply two epares. rn apltc of, pltot
fatlgue, tbe takeoffs on the a^fternoon of the l5tb and tbe luttlal refuellnga uere auecessfirr. But tankcr troubres atoppecl f,our of tbe
pllots at LaJee; canqpy fallure and. o4ygen ebortages caused. thc renalnlng four to land, at

earl.ler, uas lntencted. to

uake up

B\rropean ba8ca.

the fulr couplencnt ot 26 F-lOofs

waE on band,

at rnclrllk by tbe

20tb. tbe CASF reBJ.acecl lte I F-IOOF|a rltJr as nanJr F-lOODrs near tbe
end. of the nonth. Afber the Dre amlved, {rbere rere }r Sr4rer Sabres at
Adana for a few days untlL tJre lest 5 Fta cteparted. for the stateg on
25 Jury.

flre Tactlcal g"nb.ggrc
fUe b98tU Bmbardnent Squadron, Tactteef (tt+lttr Bonbardnent Wlng),

to tbe gtrl,ke force. $re flrgt palr of B-57re
took off fron Langley Af,B at tl+ao boure on 15 July--two aod. a batf hours
before tbe flrst flghters got off. lbe flrst C-f3O eupport alrcra.ft for
furnlEhed. LzB-57 bobere

the

bondbera

departeil at

1SOO

the lntencted. noute to
A1r Auxillalry Flekl,

bqurs that enenlng.

Ad,ana

tberc).

nes v1a la,Jea ad. Chateanroux (Ocota

Mechanlcal,

or comunlcatlon d,lfflcultlcg

f,orcsil elgbt B-57's to land. at Eraest Harmon AFB, Nenfoun&1and,; Never-

tbelees, tbe flrgt B-5T

at Inclrllk et OIO! ou l? JulJ. On
the evenlng of the 15th, nbea the f,lret tuo bonbers scng a fev hourg out
of Atl,ana, tno nore uere nearlng chatealroux, stx flere at ra,Jee, and tbc
touched. d,orm

laat tvo rrere ea route to

LaJee.
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AII

12 B-57'g

rere 1a place

at.Ail.ana

by ILIO bours of, 18 July. fbe

average en route

tlne for tbcteplotrment ras lO bours

average en route

tlne for the C-130 er4rport aircra^f,t vas ll7 boure a&

and ?

mlnutes. the
55

nlnutes, t&e last of, tbese arrlvlng oo tlre errcnl.ng of 18 Ju\r. Anong tbe
problens eacounterect Ln tbe iteptoynent vas tbe lack of, "Drckbuttg"

f,Itgbts fron langley to Ia.Jes. f'be boubers expected at least tvo
reBcue alrcra.fb

ln tbe

gucb

to be at statlonaly potnts en route to facllltate flx

poeltlons. In tbelr

absence, oa\y

alrplot lnfornatlon

was arrallable

for

cteternlnlng geograpblcal J.ocatlon.

fbe Reconnalsaance P].aneel
The 363d Cwpoelte Reconnalssaoce Squad,roa, upon

ras

couposed

of ? nS'-1O1, ? RB-568, anil 3 I{B-56D elrcraf,t.

gonnel ancl equlpnent were cteployetl by
sguadron cane
l+3ea

mctlcal
TIre

arrl.val at

fron IO or

more

TAC

unlte at

Reconnalssa,nce Ulngs ancl

C-l3Ore.

and.

Wbeelus,

alrcra"ft departed tbst nlgbt

at

and.

18OO

Support per-

The pereonae].

Shan

bourE on

for Ailana, vla tbe

1! July. lllre er4rport

earJy on tibe t6tU ana vere routect through

northeest of Bemucla. B]r 1220 bours of L6 JulJ,

1ng

Iajes

aod, returnect

at

Cbaunont,

but three

five of

bad.

at

RF-lOlts nere 1n place at

Chaunont

ln tbe a1r

tJre Voodooe

cl,epartect

at O55O tbe next uornlng.

Ad.ana oa 18

Jullr,

bad,

Sortecl before reach-

to $har AFB. firo replacenents

on the f6tU and anlved

and.

the 83?tn Air Base Groqr.

Bernuda, the Azores, ancl Cbateauroux. fbe RF-lOltg nefireled

nade successful land.lngs

of tbe

Shar AEB, prlnctpally the 363rf

flrst of elgbt BF-IOlts cteparted frm

Azores, Cbaunont,

Ad.ana,

aeven ou

the 19tb.

frm
SLx

Shav
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Slx m-66re

and.

lng of, tbe l5th.

r

tbree l|n-65ta departcct

One 88-65 abortecl, and,

fro

Sbar early oa the mofn-

returned to Shaw, vblle tro

dlfflcultles anil lsnilect at Kld.ley, but by 18OO
houm of tbat ctatrr, flvc ng-66ts and tbree UB-55t8 flere at laJea. lllheec
otberE bad. refuell4

clgbt

tbe f?th enil vere &lrected to renaln tbere

reacbecl Chgteauroux on

of gaturatlon of the Adana base. lbey departecl, horevcr, f,or
flbeelus on tbe f8tb anit amlved, et Ailana on the a,fternoon of 19 Jul.y.

because

'l[\ro

:

norc Rts-55rr ardved on tbc 2otb.

fhc Flgbtcr-InterccBtoreP
Ihe Nlncteenth.Alr Forceta plan for CAllf Bravp d&L not lnclrrde
flgbter-lntereeptors becauee tbe orlglnal tleploynent plan bad' calleil'

for

WAFE

to prorrlde tbeu.

On

I!

alulg,

U9AFE

therefore off,encd to dc-

ploy elgbt of ltg F-85Dra nltb llACtE CASF. |t!€ tfztb Flgbter-Int€tr-

cqrtor Sguadron, 86tU ffgbter-IntercePtor lflng, stetloned at

gcnbacb

Atr Base, Gerna,ny, ras selectecl for the tteployucut. ll'bls add'ltlon to

at noon
that d€Jr. By O30O bours of, l? July, IXSAr'B bad. ntne F-86D's ln place
at Ad.ana, plue tro T-33rs. The entLre force of 6) aLmen and lll otfl'the

CASF

rag ordered on the l5th, and tbe

sguad,roa dePart€il

cera uas on hand. rlth equlpnent by I?OO hourg, Tlne route bad been vla

Auetrla, Ita\y,
the

and,

Greece,

rltJr three ref,trel'lng etops.

Elgl3
For tloe alrllft of CASF aupport pereoorel andl egutpuent, tbc Slath
Alr Force mad€ evallable the M3d Troop Cagler ffng (M), Ardnore AEB,
CASF SrurBort

OkIa., asslst€A by the

3J.l+tb

troop Carrler Wfng (U)r Sevart AFB, Senn.

lnitlal cmnttnent uas
for JJ alrcraft ln cllrect support plus 5 to ll'ft comand. and en route

TAC

userl l+3 C-f3Ots

for thts I1fb,

uglntenance eleneate.

atthougb tbe
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lhe M3it recelredl r€rba]. dlrectlon
Trouble

alert at

19OO

bours (CSt) oa 1l+ JuIy. At l0l+5 (CSf) on tbe

L5tb, a,fter tlre alrcraf,t

bsd.

started taktns off for

dlrected, tbe Nlntb Alr Force
cbangecl

to $ptle

lng

"aJ.J.

vas

l+3.

go on Category I Double

AnB and.,

at

ad.vised
LLOO

Cannon AEB as

tbat tbe etaglng base

bad,

hoqre, tbat tbe C-l30re vould' be go-

tbe vay. " By tJrtrs hour tbe nunber

Ecbechrl.ecl

f,or

tbe transports took on tbelr load.s at lr{yrtlel Shar,

<lepJ.otrroent

ancL

Langley

AEBrs. llh€ C-f30rs stsrtetl taklng of,f for Adena at 1530 bours on 15

July, tbe flret
C.-I3Ors

oneg

anl.vlng there earlJ on l7 JulJr. l['he route of the

to Ad.ana wes througb Klndley

roux, or Cbaunout).

and la.Jee

.trLthougb 18 were

to France (8vreux, Chateau-

et Ad.ana oa tbe l9tb, nost of tben

nere hel<[ qp at European baees, at tbe cllrectlon of Adnlral ilolloray, be-

of laclrllk facllltlee vben the C-l3O's began arrlvlng there on l7 Ju\r. In eome cases tbe <le1ay ln land.lng vas ae long
as 70 nlnutee per aLrcra,fb. Tbe routlug of the entlre CASF over the
southern route cauEed, ertreue congestJ.oa at arl tertlna.ls, nakl.ag lt
cause of, saturatlon

necesgarJr

ment

to

deny tbe uee

of tlbeelus

AB

to tbe C-130f s.

lt'be recleploy-

of C-I3Ots by vay of Eweux, eltber <ll.rect or througb

began

fron

Adana on

l{beelue,

It July.

fhe Alr].lft otr 4lgv Task Force AlpEgl4
On 15 July, whlle the CAS alrcra^ft vere taklng off from U.S.
f,or Aclane, tbe tSAfE troop carrlere yere preparlDg to

lato

Iebanon

I1ft

baseE

Arqy troolrs

to rellerrc tlre Marlne areblblotra lanil.tng teans. the 322d
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Alr Dlviston (ConUat Cargo); at nvrffiif"otfffel,i.r Base, France, vhlch
nas charged. rlth tbe alrlift of tvo Amy groups frm Gennany to lebanon,
had. been through a prevlev of Blue Bat only tvo months earLler. On L6
l{ay it bad. recelned. orr:Lers to be prepared to alrllft wlthln 2lr hours
of tbe llth Airborne Dlvlglon from tbe Bavarlan a1rf16lclE of
fiirEtenfelctbmck ancl Ercltng. By ]-ate L8 May, lt lnail ,6 transporta loadetl
for alrdrop ancl ready for cLep3.oytent frm these fleLds. At that tl'net
troope

M.AIS

also sent Jl C-124re from Donalclson

AF'B,

S.C.r to Europe aB au$oeo-

crlsls ln the MidcLLe East abatecl, horever, and
a relaxatlon ln the alert status on 2J May' Followlng

tatLon for IJSAEE. Thlg

the

JCS autborlzetl

the lday emergency tbe

322d. bad been placed. on 2l+-hour, andl

tater lr8-trorr,

alert.
At 1OI0 bours on L5 JuIy tbe

J22ct recelnecl an

100-58. A fer bours later,

nlsslon as outllnecl ln

USAFE

ctirectecl the emancler

of the 322d to atrllft

Airborme Battl,e Group, 18?tb

Oplan

order to execute

Anoy Force Alpbo

Infantry) frm ltiretenfeLctbnrck

lts

IISIFE

(the Lst

ancl Ertllngx

to Belnrt. It vas to be preparecl to lantl or alrd.rop tbe troope wlthln
24 or J6 houre, respectlvety, after recelpt of orders. lfb€ flrst alrcra,ft sere to antve at dirstenfelilbnrck about Il00 hours. Tbe 322cL vae

to

aEsume

control of 26 !{ATS C-L2L's, plus spareB,

at Rhein-Maln Air

Bage on 15 and

t5 Juty,

aniL

lt

scbecluleal

was

to arrlve

to set up a Jolnt

vlth the 2l+tb Infa"ntry Divisloa.l5
USAFE bad the follwlng pJ,anea avrallable ln tbe tbeater for tbe Blue
Bat alrllft nlsslon: hB C-L3O'6 of tbe 3l7th lroop Carrler Wlng at Evreux;
cmand. post

ffiI"fantryvasass1gnecltothe2l+thInfarrtryD1v1sion.Departure
bases rere Fiirstenfelclbnrck Alr BEse and EriHng Air Statlon, botb near
lrftrnlch, Gernany.
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of tbe 5Otn froop Carrler Wing at Dreruc Ai.r Baee, Franee;
being phasecl out of the lnnentoryi antl 10 C-Lz\te of tbe

about 50 C-tlgts
eome

2J C-123rs

I{Atfi 3d Troop Camier Squadron etationed at Bbein-}dain und.er the opera,'-

tioaal control of the

322d

Air Dlvision.

Tlre firet

I

C-t2l+tg

of tbe l{lllt$

augneotation, amiving on tbe l5tbr* innecliately becane alrallabLe

for

the

'rA

airlift.--

of tbe 15tb, USAI'E gent a rarning order to itE task
organlzationE to prepere to cLeploy for BIue Bat tnitbin four hours. About
tbe sane tirne it ttirectetl the Seventeenth Alr Force, at Wheelus AB, to increase read.lnees, but covertly, ancl to prepare for traf,flc to ancl fron
Ad.ana for tbe CA,SF anil the Arry airLlft. f'lre connander of the fbinct Air
Force, at South Rulallp, Eng1and., was tolcl to clouble the nr:mber of atrike
eircraf,t on atrip alert.l'?
At L?!O hours USAtr'E flasbecl to its unitg an "a1ert and novenent
ord.er" calling for d.eplolment of base aupport personnel to Ad.aaa, alrlift
for refireJ.lng operations and eguipnent to Germany and. Greece, provlelon
of staglrqg eqrabillty in Greece ard, Ital;r, provision for tactical atr control, preparation for cleploynent of speclal veapons equipnent, and increage
in eowaunicatlon gervlces in the MlctcilLe Eaet.lU
For the alrllft of Aruqy Force Alpha, USAEE schealulecl tbe transports
ag follors: JO C-LJOts ancl 5 C-Lzl+ts woulai. load fron triirstenfeldbnrck betveen 1520 andl 2OL0 hourg of the J.lth; 2ll C-11-9re wouLcl load fron Ertling
At

betreen
C-U9r

L7O0 b,oure

2O2O

and 2320

hourg. Later, the !,lIfIS

".19

*Air transports, en route in the tbeater,
See

C-I2t+ts nould replace the

pp. 4\-45.

.ai-

Jtr

were dlverted.

to

Rheln-Main.

l11

By
German

early evening of 15 JutY.r tbe

fleld.s:

32 C-]3Ors, U C-lzl+t6, and. 19

ctepartett v:itb the advance

carriers

last

began

322d hgld,9 tranaports

C-IL9rs.

Tbe

at the tro

first

C-13O

party et 0100 tbe next morning. Then tbe troop

tbe lift of the Lr749 paratroops of.llask Force Alpbar the

one clearing f,or Ad.ana by th30

hours.

The

tranqrorts cilpleted tbe

Itft to Adana La 72 sortleg by 1250 hours on the l?tb.
Initlally, tbe C-I3Ofs flev dlrectly over tbe Alps fron Getrany vla
Augtrla to ltaly ancl then to Ad.ana, but after Augtrla protested agalnet
tbe fllghts, they tootr tbc J.onger route usecl by the gLorer C-LL9ra and'
C-l2l+rg, general.ly v1a MargellleE, Naplesr and Atbcng. f'be prlncipaS'

rllfflculty resulted fro the d,enla,l of, staglng rlgbte ln Greece a'f,ter tbe
l6tb. As a result, nlne C-119tg bail to take on add,ltlona.l fuel la ltaLy
ln orcler to fly around. Atbene, thus dlntnlabing tbe cabia load and. iXelaylng tbelr arrlval at Adane. Tbere nere algo ctifficultLeg at cleBarture
airfielcts untll an Alr Force component ras establlshed to coortlaate tbe
Ioad.ing, dlspatcb, unload,ing, &d d.lspersal of atrcra,ft.2o
By tbe morning of I7 JuIJr, rhen the situation in Lebanon geened. flcIL
ln hand to Aclniral HolJ.ovay, the tra,fflc at Adana vae becouing e problem.
[e

eskeat CINCEUR not

lt ln

Cernany on

conslsted.
JOJiI

of

to rleploy Amy Taak Force Bravo to

Ad.ana

but to

bolcl

a 2l+-hour alert unt1I he requcstecl otbenrise. Bravo

1-1723

ottLcere

and.

nen

of tbe Lst Airborne Battle

Group,

Infantry.a
On

Alpha

the evenlng of the L]tb, Ailnlral EoILorry clirecteil Arqy Foree

to lanct at Beinrt Alrport counenclng et

06OO

hours

to bivouac ln the vicinlty of the alryort. Blue Bat

#I
t1

bad,

of the lptb and
requlred

l+e

initial
in preparation for an

readlness for either an airdrop or airlanclirrg at Beirut, and tbe
Army elements

airdrop.

ba,tL

been load.ecl

at triirstenfeldbruck

f6 .fufy and. mid.night of t8 .lu1y, Adniiral l{ol}oway conferrecL with Iebanese official.s and ultimately obtaiuecl approval for air3.ancling

Betveen

the U.S. troops at the Beinrt Alrlport. The aird.rop load.ing, tbe

bold.over

at Inclrlik, aid. the possibllity of a Eecond airclrop at Tripoli

eonpllcatetl the *orrenent.22
The troop

carriers J.ifted Task Force AJ.pba fron Adana to Beirut on the

I9th, naking the first lancling at O5llp Beirut tine
nricLnight. The Alpha

airlift force

conslstecl

last soon after
of JO C-1JO's, 'l C-LZ4ts, attd.
end the

Ip C-Ilp's, totalirrg )5 transports. USAFE returned a.ll the C-13Of e and p
of the C-IJ-grs to tle continent from Beirut on the J.ptb ancl connitted. tbeut
to the lift of

Task Force Char1ie, a^fter crew

remaining LO C-LlgrE returned.

rest

and.

maintenance.

to Ad.ana. tbe C-l3org returned. to

The

Eweux,

AB. 0f the C:I2lrts, 4 were seheduled. to return to
Rbei.n-Mal-n, vla Nap1es, but J stayecl at Aclana for shuttle operatiorrs.23
USAFE had, beguir the alrlift of Task Force Charlie from Gemany to
Adana at O20O bours on 16 Jufy. Tbis force vas to furnish support for
.[lpha, ancl it inclucletl fieltL artiJ.1ery and. other heavy equipnent. Task
Force Charlie was moved. sinrultaneously vith.Llpha resupply. Together vith
France, via !'lheelus

other resupply, these operations involveil approxinately 196 C-12IT antl C-13O

eorties, carrying 11618 A:my personnel and 2r2!O toas of cargo. After

the

first 7 C-l.z4rs reached. Ad.ana, the others were d.elayed until the saturation tberc couJ.tl be alleviated. When the .&lpha force began cleparting

t+g

s

for Belnrt earJ.y on the 19,tb tbe lift of Cbarlle to Adana vaa nesuned.. the transporte began llftlng thls force from Ad.ana to Beinrt at
O?OO on tbe 2Oth; tbe llft vas cou;r1eted, on a5 ftOy rttb tbe clellrrcry of

Ad.ana

the 58th Evacuation Eospltal 1a J.J C-l2l+ loads fron Rbeln-Main. After
20

July tJre transports operatecl cLlreetly fron Gemanlr to Belnrt, e3.imlnet-

ing tbe atop at Adana.

BV 2L Jul,.y, Blrre

Bat traneports nere agaln au-

tborlzed to land, at f,lelils Ln Greece vben restbound., but ottly durtng
darkneEe vbea ea^atbo..od.24

lte unlts aot on the BIue Bat operatlon
to revert to tbe a-lert etatus of llr JuIy. Beglnalng 2? July tne 322d
Dlvlslon, Lncluttlng the l.tAltt Blanea, coull curtall lts operatlone to pernlt lt to perforn clefered perlod.1c laepectlons anil to reet lts atrOa26

July,

tSAtrlE

rllrectecl

"t"r".25
In ad.ctltlon to tlftlng

Task Forces .trlpha and Cbarlte

provldlng a firel llf,t 1o regponse to ilordanrs qrpeal

and.

to Belnrt

a

suppJ.y

end.

llft

to the Britlsh forcee 1n Jordan, the IJSA8E tranaporte perforted, contlnuous etryport nlsslons for the Anerlcan forces ln the MlckILe Saqt.
By ? Auepet tbey bad carrled. on tbese support fltgbts Lr269 tone of
cargo anil 5O5 paFsengers. fhe nlEeloae lncluded euch sgreclal llfts ag
121 tons

of U.S. Arny vater pipee to

Adana and,

refirellng tnrcks to

A@an

f,or tbe Brltl,sb.Z5
As

tne airlift continrrecl, the

8rn7.8 tons of equipnent

322d

Dlvlelon noned a totaL

snd. ?r93b Bassengerg

resupplry and adnlnietratlve au5rport eoatLaued.

of,

by 12 Angust. Aftter tbat,

untll tbe Yithalraval of

l+4

forcee betreen 18

andl

2! October. Por tbe vltbclraral operatlon, tbe

tlivlglon alrl-l,fbecl 11136.5 tons of frelgbt

and, 21579 passergera back

to tr{irstenfeldbnrck.
In ltg report oa tbe operatlons,

IJSAEE

lieteil. the naJor

problems

Flrst, tbere $as tbe d.lfflculty 1n obtalnlng overfllght
autborlty frm Auetrla ancl Greece. Next, tt ].lsted the lack of Jolnt
alr-ground. operatloos procedures, not d.lrectly affecting the alrllft

encountered.

but of great lrBortance.
l,IAfE

At

Alrlift2?

1840 horrrs (Cm) on 1l+

to provltte 6

C-LZU

Julir,

s to eugnent tbe

Headquarters ltltltE reeelvect orders
USAFE

alrllft.

the fi.rst C-l2brE took off fr"on Donaldgon AfB, S.C.,

Wlthla tbree hstrrE
and.

tberea,fter'two

alrcra^ft clepartecl everlf hour. The flrst alrcra^f,t atrlvecl at Bbeln-Maln

at

o12O on L5

Julyr

ancl

ule. In response to

a

a}l

26 C-Jrz\ts arrlvecL that clay, ahead

USAtrts

request on

lbe nigbt order of
2L

of ite

were d.ispatehed.
1l+

ecbed-

lJ July, tbe 53d Troo;r Canler

Hlng dlspatchecl an add.ltional tO C-l2bre from Donalclson by

day. Five replacements

of

later.

"N6

on that

JuIy found tbe 63d TrooB Carrier Wlng nlth

8h C-I2l+rs aeattered. oner the Pacifi.c, Carlbbean, ancl Atlantic

or supportlng Aroy exerclses; anotber

1O

rere already on temporary

ctuty

alert statuE n:ith crew in place at
DonalilEon. Even for tbese, changes bad to be nad.e to meet regulrenente
for persoanel alrclrop before they could be dlspatebed..

ritb

USAFE. OnlJ p

aircraft

were on

4,

Besldes tbe 35 MATS C-l!l+rs

arrlvlng ln tbe

European

tbeaterr

USAFE

of IO C-I2l+'s already on temporary duty ln tbc
tJreater, d.lverted to Rbeln-Maln AB for the Blue Bat crlgls. Se'ven alrcraft of tblE aquadron (tUe 3a Troop Cagler Squad.ron, 63d Wlne) performecl ntssions ln cl.lrect eupport of Blue Bat. Afber llftlng ?0O
had tbe l,lATS squad.ron

of

paratroope

to llft

POL

lJben

to Belnrt on 19 July, tbey were

Taek Force Alpha

to

aeslgned

Anman, Jordan.

tbe crlels occurred on Ll+ Julyr the L6o?tb A1r Transport

had. 13 C-12l+rs en

Wlng

route ln tbe E\ropean tJrcater. llbese were lntereeptecl

to aupport tbe iask force; all but one arrlved
tbere ln tbe next tro days. llcese atrcra,fb tteparted for notnal clutleg
and d.lrectecl

to

Rheln-lrtaln

after the troop carrlers
On

I!

JuIV.,

II{ATS

arrlvrEcl

fron tbe Unltect States andl reBlaced

dllspatched 3 adtllttonal C-121+rg fron Dorm AflB

tbem.

to enter

tro crens, nlcknaned
for ct'eparture on one-bour alert at aL1 tlneB'

tbe pooJ. et Rbeln-Maln. the L50?tb at Dover bad
ARAB,

held

ln read,lnege

CbarLeeton AEB,

S.C.;

and, McGulre

AFB,

N.J., otber unltE

At

were kept on

alert.
In

mlct-Aggust

tbe 150?tb Wlng d.eployed tbe 3lst Alr Traosport

ron wltb L2 C-I2bCrs, equlpped
R[eln-Maln, where
Auguet and

I

lt

rep]acecl

September

for troop carrler niesions,

from Dover to

tbe Jd Troop Carrler Sguadron.

tbe 31st flew

l+l+

Squad-

Between

I]

sortles, noEt of tben to tbe

l,lldlclle EaBt.
As
noved,
had.

of g Septenber (tUe last

cLay

,rb86 tona of cargo ancl 51316 paEsengers

flonn 3ll+ sortles ln

51951+

alrcraft bad.
to tbe Mltldle East. Ibey

of operatlons)

flying bours.

MAIS

Tbe operatlon laetect 56 d'ays,

tbe last four C-l2lr's cleparting for tbe Unltecl Statee on 1l Septeuber.

)+5

The t'LNI5 aLr-base

vings at KlncLley and. Lajes provlclecl. refireltng

and ma.lntenance suppart

to tbe

CASF

deplolroeat and. redeploynent forees

as tbey stagecl tbrough Berrnucla ancl tbe Azoree. Tbe peak flon occurred.

nllltary aircraft arrlvecl at KiudLey rltb very
ltttle forewarntng. Oa L5-15 Jt[y, l+9 C-f3Ots arrlned wttbla a *bour perlol. 0n 15 Julyr Lrl ntlltary alrcraft nere refireLed at Klnilley.
on 15 July vhen 100

LaJes eervlced more than JOO alrcraft tlurlng 15-18 Jrrrlyr wbl]-e some Jr9OO

troops staged. through the field.

t,SE0REI

t+l

IV.

.AIR

OPERATIOITS

Operatlone conduetecl by tbe unlte
Iebanon crLslE rene a*shov

bat. Alr

of a'll tbe Eervlces

of f,orcen; there sa6 never

cturlng the

ang actual coo-

srqrport over Icbanon cane frou tbe calrlerrbaseA BJ.anes of

the stxtb Fleet

and,

to a leeeer cxtent frm tbe u$AF unlts et ad,ana.

h,r't slnce tbe erena of poteatlal conf,Ltct was utrch greatcr tban Iebanoa

lteeLf, the Coqroslte Atr Strlke Force
ualned, on

COI{A]IAISFOB

bd tbc nleelon

tbc aortbern aliea, centcrcd oa laclrltf, A1r Begc et

f,lrig area sxtcnded
about

13e-

dlvlelong of rea6ronelbiJ.lty f,or elr dcf,easc of

tbe Iebanon aliea werc clcarly uankcd.

for

tbe TSAIE lnterceptorg

tlrc a.lert or€r a broad, area of tbe ldlildle EaEt.

Slre geogrqlbieal

OefendJ.ng

ancl

of,

Ad€ns.

ln a aenlclrcle nor"tbna,rd aroun0 tbe basc tato Etrrkcy

llO ulLee, to [urkcytg bordcr on the south, tbcn out over tbe

ldedL@rranean soutbvard

ranean nldnay betneen

to

35o N anit restvar.rl

the coast

along tbe Lebanon coast

frm

and.

35o N

Cypnre.

to

to a polnt la the lGdlter-

COt{AtitNAlrFOR

had tbe mlsslon

33o N and. out over tne DGAltextarre-

to tbe nlcluay BoLnt, vbere Slxth F1eet took over to the soutb and. the
Brltlgb to the aorth. fbe $lxth Fleet keBt vlgll al r the ray f,ron CCSIAI'{an

to the coasts of, Isrsel ancl Egypt. flre Brltiab area,
centerlng on 6Xrpnrs, Lnclnded ell the Med,lterranreanr betrrgen 3llo n anit 360

NAI/FOR|a

area

N beglnnlng

at

at tbe nlclray polnt tnrrrcated.. |lbe combat reportlng center

Ad.ana, eet rrp on L?

telllng aysten rl.tb tJre Brltlah forces
a tle-ln rrlth the BurklEh ilefense net.I

crlggcross
effeetecl,

July ae Eoon aa tbe F-86rs arrLveel, operatedl
on Cyprrre, aod.

lt

a

4B

Aslde from sbow-of-force nisslons over lebanon and. tbe a.Iert

tralnlng u'iesions, USAtr' alrcra,ft fLev
ments

on

to Beinrt,

air

ereeutecl a

d.emonstratlons

and.

cov€r

for Aroy troop moY€-

lea,flet drop uission over lebanon,

for foreign

and.

natlonal dlgnttarlee at

and put

Ad.ana.2

varfare missloas were planneil and, conducted

The psychologlcal

JolntJ;y by the U.S.

€ilrea

a^nc[

nllltalry

eervlceE and the U.S. lnfornatlon Serrrice

vere controLlerl by tbe Amerlcan anbaseador at

Belnrt. Alr Force and.

neval alrcraft perloclically conductecl flyovers of lebanon, publtclzetl as

"salute to Lebanon" mLsslons. the
oa

2J, 26, N,
0a 21

and 29

July

anct

CA,SF

partlcipatecl ln these operatlons

7 and L3 Arrgust.

July, two escorted. USAF' C-I3Ors droppecl J.rOOO,OOO lea,fl,ete

over the popuJ.atect areaa of lebanon. Tbe neesage toLtl the people trby

foreiga nilitael forcee

had. enterecl

tbelr country

and.

that tbese forces

would leeve rhen the sltuation becane normal ancl rben requestect by tne
Iebanese gonernnent
corcled

thls

to do so.

Wlcle anil favorable

publlclty uas

Ec-

deop.3

EleElerg4
Four F-LOore v€re

ln place on the InclrLik strips by 1J.21 borrs of

JulJ. At oB00 bours of l? Jul,y tbey rent on a scbectule of tvo on
flve-nluute alert and two on standtby. Flfteen Super Sabres bad. arrine<l
by tbe ].?th, and they flev their inltia-L conbat eorties on the 18th.
.&ltbougb onJy 6 F-IOO sortles vere florn tbat day, 16 nere fl,orm the
foJ-lowlng day (I9 JuIy) to escort tbe USAI'E alrllft fron Incirllk to
Belnrt. By then, 23 F-LOors were ln place and. capable of suEtalned
15
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uatil the retrrra to tbe Unlte<l $tates of tbe
CA,SF unlte oa I! October (except for tlre 12 F-lOOre retalned. in Adaoe on
operatLone. Frm that date

rotatlonal status),

tJre F-lOOrs were euployect as

follons:

Conbat air patroJ,e
A1r clefense

r,g4

97

Scrambles

N5

Flybys

79
1l+f
50
L9
59

Trainlng
Aerlal ref,trellng
IocaL lnd,octrlaation
Ferry antl adnlnlstratlon

p

Engtaeertng

8Zt+ eorties
Tactica-l
Ten

of tlre 498tU Bmbaritnent

early L8 Jufy

on

Squadroare B-57r8

rcre cmbat ready by

anrr on Jo-nlaute AOC a1ert, a-ltbotrgb fireL

yet ln operatlon. llhe unlt
toadedl, f,1ve

a*U"*5

aeEenbledt

lte

pite tere not

orra rockcts end bonbg and

of the planea. Tbereafter tbe hlgbeet prlorlty ras placed

a,:mecl stanctby

alert.

Ibe B-57rs flev migsioas as follors: aay and nlght vlsual r€connalssance; foruatlon shon of f,orce; hlgb- and. Ior-altltucle na;vlgetlon

tratnlng;

gUntrerlr,

tlon; close alr

rocketry, and nqralm traintng; flreporer

eupport

demonstra-

tralnlng; logletlc eupport; courler,

admJ.nletra-

tlne, lnstnrmentr arrd test fllgbts. . Tea B-57ts partlctpatecl ln
force fomatlons oo.2!, 6, and 29 JuIJr.

sbos-of-

Drrlng tbe perlocl, of operatlons, an 1n-cosnlgslon rate of 8J percent
ras nalntalaed for tJre B-5?te.

One B-57 receLved.

flre, probably .JO cattber, nblJ-e flylng a vleual
over Iebanon on P Atrgust.

nlnor

d.anage from guu-

reconnatesaace sortle

,o
The neecl for adclitlonal

tralning ln the use of conventlooal

ueapona

ln the lor-level clellvery netbod.s f,or conventlona-l bcmbs, and. fen bad, flretl guna or rockete
for gcore. In early Septenber an alr-to-alr rauge ovier tbe MecH.terralrean
Sea became aval.Lable for tralntng ln eplaeh gunne4r rrltb eonventlonal
rfes Boon recognlzecl. Many aircrews were untratnecl

otd.aance. Frot 22 September throrrgh 3 October the bonbers ueed. to
ad.vantage

for

ground. range

EcorecL

good,

gunnery, rocketry, &d napaln cbops tbe alr-to-

at Esklseblr, Turkey, about 2l+0 nl1es nortbrest of laclrl.lk.
A

A1r Defense"

the F-{}5 creltE of tbe
had the mlsslon

of alr

5J-2fb

defense

Flghter-Interceptor Sguadron

of the f,orces at Inclrllk Alr

f,rom US48E

Base durlng

flrst alert comltnent J0 nlnuteE af,ter sunset on L7 July--the clay of thelr arrlval. Renalalng on tbe operatlon
tor 97 subsequent days, they flew 506 sortles, ublcb Lnclud.ecl air defense
bours of clartness. Tbey assrrnecl tbe

ard.

traiaing ulsslons. Besidee nigbt al,erts, tbe squadron augnented the

d.ay

flghters at tlnes

and asgumetl tbe eounltnent clurlng weatber

belor

trhe

ulnlmtns for dtay fighter operatione.
Reconna.lsgao"u7

For the

CA.9F

as a rhoJ.e, recoanalssance bore by

portloa of the operations because of the
Coryoslte RecoanalEsaace Squad.ron was

July

and.

rea{y

for

A:roqr

far the heavlest

requests, fhe entlre

353c[

ln place at Incirl,iJr Alr Base on .lp

operatlons at IIOO bours, but nlssione clicl not begla

July. Tbese misslons, generalJ.y routlne and velL rithln
ca4rablllty of tJre ualt, laclud.etl neatber, day photo, &d vlEuel

untLl- 21

SFthrr

t

tbe

51

lon-level.

reconnalssance, nostly
becauee

of posslble

fly nlght nlesloag
by the lnhabttants of nlgbt lllunl-

llbe ng-56re cllcl aot

nLsunil,eretandtng

naote aod. flaah equlpneat, l{eatber reconnal.sEance ntssLone were fLova by

tbe lfB-55ts

untll

2O Anguet,

but there ras llttle

nee<l

f,or tben becauee

of the prevatJ.lug falr veather.
to the ef,fectlveneee of tlre nB-558 for vleual
recoanatsearce! For good, vlslon, lt had to be florm too lon and. too
elonIy to avolil belng an erceJ-leat target for ground. flre, andl on four
nleglong tbe RB-55ts rere blt by grornd, flre not larger than .J0 ca.L1ber.
Sone doubt aroge as

f|be RF-lolrs uere used,

by ground

effectlveJ;r. Althougb

flre, tbe nF-lOlf g were of

one

corrrse lesa

of

tbege ras also

nrlner&le

becauEe

blt
of

tbelr snallcr elze ard, greater epeed.
SLnce
and.

botlo

aerlal

reconnaleeance nade up a naJor

Alr Force

and, nava.l

atrcrafb werc

ugeal

portlon of tbe operatlone

by the Arry for tble pur-

poser BrobJ.ens asoae eoncerntug coruon procerluree for request!.ng anil re-

portlng reconnaiggance. AlsO tbere vag
services could use.

need,

fOr e baee nap tbat el,r tbe

thls probten became evid.ent, representatives of
tbe servlces met in Belrrt on l+ August, d.evlsecl jolnt procedures for cllWhen

rrecting and. eontrolllng

alr operatlons,

antl.

ctrafted an interin aerlal reeon-

nalssance plan.

the naJor ilefXclency 1n operatioag reeulted frm tbe deletlon of, tbe

alrcraft (ne-55C), r&1cb bad been ln tbe plan
at the beglnntng of tbe deplopent. Tbe CA,SF could. not neet a requireneut
for preclse lnfotnatlon ou radar capablJ'ltles rrit&ln SSmla because lt Ald

eLectronlc reeonnalgeance
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r-

not bave the RB-55C's.

USAFE

supplleil one Q-!4 sortle for tbis pur?ose.

Air Force conmander
ghoulcl be lnc].ud.ed in a CASP.

Tbe lriineteentb

agreed.

tbat tbree

nS-55Cte a.lvaye

TankerPa

No tankers Tere echeduLed

to deploy vitb the CAfIF to tbe 1,110&Le Bast,

for reftrettng tbe eircraft m tbe t.ultlal. dleplolmcnt rcnalning at route poeltione. Later, horever, on 2O July, a^fter the CASF
ras in place at Adane, forr KB-5O.I tankers of the 4Z9ta Air RefueJ.lng
the tankers

used,

Sguadron cleployecl there tbrough LaJes and. Chatearroux,

arivlag

on tbc

2lat.
Fron 21 July tbrough 7 Septenber, tbe four tankerE tere on one-bcur

alert, the aircrens eleepLag beneath tkreir planes at firet and later ln
nearby tente. Tbey perf,ornecl alr refueling ndesLone for trelnlug purposes and. also flev transport missj.ons. After tro tankers returned. to
tbe Unlted States oa J September the other two renained. on tvo-bour

alert.

The tanker operations,

cloEe. coord.iaatlon betneen

brieflng,

and.

in general,

recelver

and.

sbored.

the lrrportance of

tanker unite

in alJ. p3.anning,

crltlgues.

Airllft to Jordan
fhe situation ln Jorclan, to rblcb niJ-itary alcl ras glven by the

in close coord.ination rlth tbe United States, cLifferetl
ln aLmoet every respect fron that ln lcbanon ercept that both eountries

United Kingclon

had.

been

under

gonernnents

heavy pressure

fron Nasser

and.

of botb felt tbenselves directJy
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nenacecl
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in lraq.

revoLutlon

tbat tbe

d.oninant

Jordan closely resenbled tbe otber Arab countries

rellgioue group vaE Sunnl

atltutir:g onJy a snall minorlty. Unllke

Mos1eu,

rlth otber

ln

group8 con-

Iebanon and. aone other Mlddle

lt bad only a sbort natloaal bistory, betng an artlflclal
country set up rltb the eupport of tbe Brltish ln J.p2O1 ln large Bart as
a rerard, for tlre euBport of tbe Eashenlte fanlly agalnat the $rrks iuring
llorld. lfar I. For nore than 30 years tbe BrltlEh contlnued to Bay an annua.l gubsl(y to rlorclan and, al.so iletalledt nilitary offlcers to alil ln
Eaet countrlee,

organlzlng an a.lqtr. As a reault, .Iorden was tbe on\y Arab couutry to

wlth any crecllt fron tbe var rltb laraell actually galnlng nev
territory and poltulatloa at tbe cogt of add,lttonal econmlc and, pollti'ca.l

energe

problenrs.

FolLowlng tbe aEsasslnatlon

netely
Jrears

passed.

later,

f,1cer vho

had.

of Klng

to hls grand.son, Eusseln,

Euseeln dlEnlseed

Lt.

AbdulLab

tn 1951, tbe throne ultt-

who aesuned. power

Gen. Jobn

in fp!1.

B. Glubb, the BrltlEh

Tbree

of,-

bulLt tbe Jord'anlan arqr lnto ao effective flsbtlng force.

off the longstancl.lng alllance rith Brttaln antl reuounced 1ts annual eubsi{y in rehrrn
for pronlsed flnanclal assistarce fron Egtrpt and. Saucll Ar$La. llrle belB

A few nonthe a.ftenra.rd., cturiag the Suez

crisis,

Jord,en broke

f,siled. to naterlallze, and. a eerles of poJ'itlcaL crlses, nllitartrr con-

spiracies,

and,

nob d.leo:Aere, lnstlgatecl by extreue Arab natlonallEtg

ancl

Comunists, raeked. the kingcton. Onlir repeated purglngs of coaspirators

fron tbe officer corys, tbe,loyaLty of the aruy rank and file, and the

port of ble cousln, Falsa1 of, lraq,
klngd.on. Tbe coup
throne.

had. enebled Hussein

in Irag on 1l+ Ju]"y threatenecl to

9
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to

hold. oa

to

supb'iE

tltsJ,od.ge him from hie

j,+

Trro ctays

a,fter Presideat Chanounrs appeal for alct, at 1100 local

tlne on t6 .lny,
Kingclm

Hussein a4rpealecl to the Unli;ecl StateE

for nlLitarSr assistence.

Tbere

is

troope into

clecicled.

carrier taek force

tbe comander of tbe Sixth Fleet

cl.icl.

in tbe Jordan uon€-

tbat the British alone soulcl sencl

Jot{an. Sioce the Lebanon operation

b,orever, antl tbe U.S.

the Unltect

enery intlication that Hus-

sein woulcl have preferred tbat tbe United States share

nent, but tbe two gormnments

ar:rcl

was a.lreaittrr under uay,

was much

closer to tbe

scene,

receine contingent j.nstnrctions to

prepare to evacuate King Hussein. Tbe carrler Saratoga wag sent farther
dorrn

the eastern Med.iterranean coast,

planes plus
On

air

cover

anct

plans were mad.e to use tno

for tbe evacuetion, if it

recelpt of Husselnrs gppeal

ancl

becane

,r""""""t;r.1o

wlth the eoncurrence of

Jorclan,

tbe British imnecliately requeeted. ancl obtainect pernlssion fron the goveranent of Israei to overf\r tbe country, the on\r stlpulation belng that

Israel be notified of tbe tining of the flights. The nearest Britlsb
force of any size capable of lantl operatione nae
vest of

Anman, on Cypnrs, where

left

2122 loca1

north-

the 15th Parachute Brlgade ancl J'st

Brigade were located.. Early on tne norniqg

troopers

abcRrt 2lO n1Les

Cypnrs aboard. 14 Hastings anct

of

I

17 Ju1y, 5@

Guarcls

British para-

Beverley transports. By

ttne they were talring qp clefenslve posltlons outside tbe

Anman

alrport. Sir Sawker llunterE from No. 55 Squadron on Cypnrs provlclecl
11
fighter coter.The first phase of the Britlsh movement into Jozd.an was conpletecl
by 2t JuIy, nben about trSOO troops flere on hanct (the 16th Paracbute
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Brigade less one

battallon).

The nunber

of Britlsh troopg ln Jortlan rrl-

tinately rose to 3r5OO. The Brltish nade precautionarry cleplotrrnent of,
ad.clltlona1 foreeg in t'{orth Africa and the Arablan peainsula. Headquarters
Jcl

Infantry Dlvision vas airliftett frou Britaln to Cyprus,

ters 2lrth Brigad.e
were already

began movement

statione$. Several

to Bairrein,

nhene IIOOO

buntlred adclitional

whiJ.e llead,quar-

Britisb troops

Brrtish Marlaee laniled

of British troops in Libya to Jr)OO. The
lst Guarcle Brlgad.e remaluedl on aLert 1n Ctrrpnrs, for moveneat to Jordan or

ln

Tobrr:k, bringing the number

Kuwait ae nlght be neceeearlr. A nunber

of BrltiEb trootrls also

no\rcd

to

Ad.eo.12

fbe serious ahortage of

POL

ln

Animan

f,rm tbe beglnnlng proupted

a

for ald. lfhe neareet gouree of supply was at Bahreln, ancl ehlpnent vas first Blannecl ln C-I2,I+|E rrta the
Anerlcan alr baee at Dhairran, Saud.l Arabla. llbe latter country, however,
burrled. appeel to tbe Unlted Statee

refusecl

to give overflight clearance. 0n a long-term basta

cl.ealt wltb by

tbe sbipnent of

fireJ-

t'be problen ltag

by ship tar:ker through tbe Suez CenaL

to Aqaba, rithout challer€e fron the Egyptian gonernneat. But tbe imnecllate

lJ JuIy wa,s presslng ancl coulcl be solveal on]y by alrllft.
CINCSPECCI,IME uet the crlsls by flylng ln fire1 from Beirnrt. In tbls
first U.S. Ilft to Annan, coupletecl oo 26 JulXr 7 C-1:2l} rs carriecl 361 tons
of flrel, encl L3 C-J.3ots, cli.'verteil from tbe support of Task Foree Charlie,
Iiftecl 2l+? tons. Israel perroltted. tbe planes to fly over its territory

neecl on

but speclfiecl a nininum altitude of llrr!0o feet, which preeludecl tbe

of C-Illrs,

considered. more

effieient on short runs.
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atrl;tft of suBplies
f,rom Cy5rrus to thelr forces in Annan. This airlift, to r:un, frm 24 Juty
to I Auguet, wae need.ecl because lanil trarisportatlon from Agaba to Amnan
wae totally inadeguate. The United Statee agreed. to this asEigtauce on
In the neanttme the Brltisb

2l+

JuIf,

and.

had. requested.

another

IEraeI notiflecl Secretary of State Dtil],es on the saue tlay

that U.S. planes bad. clearance to overfly
For this

lift

CINCSPECCIIIME

already beirrg used on tbe

lgraeJ..

requested 9 C-l1gts

Asrnen POL

lift.

to

add.

Subsequently,

to the alrcraft

USAtrE

proricletl

for the Jordan lift.* The traneports picked. up eryty funrma in
Beirut, baulecl then to Nicosla on Clrprusr ad ftJ-lett then up there for
tire Lift to Anrnan. More than I,5OO enipty clruns nere found ia Beirut and.,
rrith 23 rubber collepsible fueJ. containers, these nere sufficient for the
lift. By 31 July the U.S. transports had. a;irliftecl 11572 tor's of cargo to
15 C-IL9ts

Anman.

British aleo reguestecl a daiJy alrlift of IO2 tons of
cargo for an lnd.eflnlte perj.otl after I August. On 2? July tlre British
0n 28 July the

bad.

in

Annan

a 21-day supply of stocks and a 37-day supply of POL.

JCS authorized.

1the

Adniral i{olloway to assist tbe Britieh on a teraporarlr basls

to 5 Aqust but ad,vised that there $ere not enough transportg to permit a
continuing airJ.ift. CINCSPECOb{ME expectecl tbe overflight agreenent with
Israel to

extend. through

tbis period, but on 2 August the Israeli

uent deniecl overflight rigbts anal operations uere suepencled.. The
waa resumect on

*Snart

memo

6 Auguet wben lgrael

agai.rr granted clearance.

of I August eays 23 C-119's.
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I August, 6 C-121+ts amived. in Cypnrs to take oner tbe haul to
Annan fron tbe C-l}grs and. coatinue the resr4rply througb I0 August. By
6 Rngust the Britieh ln .Anman had. sufflcient POL supply tor 57 days.
On

Countlng tbe

tone

inlttal llft,

the U.$. transports carrlecl a total of

of cargo to Aman.I3
The ConnantL oS

Tbe comnantl arrangetrents

ln

accord.anee

Atr

Units.

for the Anerican forces evolved substantially

witb plans as the operatlon ln Iebanon uafold.ect. The Con-

mander Amertcan

ere

21277

Air Forces (COURUafBFOn)

(CCUnmUVl'On and Co0{AMLAItrFOR)

and the naval arrcl ground. connand.-

took tbeir orders fron Ad.ulral Ho1loray,

the or|erarl comand.er of tbe operation (CfncSffCcnam). But tbe tltle
C0[,lAl,tAInFOR

ctiat

not carry with it the

cwmand.

of air units belooging to

the U.S. I'leriy, altbough CCII{AMLAI\IFOR enrbraced ell ground troops a,fter

July.

The

air

coumand.er had.

2l+

only TACte CASF Bravo dlrectly under hln

exerelsed operetlonal control

of tbe USAEE ualts

when they

and.

arrived ln Tur-

key antl Iebanon (the area east of 28o E). He was also the coorcl.inator

witb tbe Brltish
An adyance

l.{tdd.Le

East

Air

Foree and tbe f\rrkish

staff for the air

of

commander

by

1OOO

bours

at

OBOO

hours the next morning. On 21

15

Julyr

and.

the activetion of the land.
d.lrected.

that

adjacent

to the for*"".14

*See

the

ad.vance elements

cbart faelng p.

established itEelf at

TAC CA^$F command.

command.erre
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elenent anlved there

July, Admiral Holloway callett for
beadquarters ashore

of the alr

l$9.

Air Force.*

connand.er's

in Beirut ancl

staff be located
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At tbe beginnlng of the BIue Bat operatlon, Brig. Gen. Janes E.
Roberts,

frm

USAflE

MaJ. Gen. Eenry

bead.guarters, beltt the posttlon

Viccelllo,

Bravo, repl,aced. hln on 2l

snall alr

connnand.er

July.

of

COI{AMAIRFOR,

of tbe Nlneteentb Air

Soon a,ftenrarcl

beadquarters waE estabHsbecl

but

Force anct

the advance

eLement

CA,SF

of

a

ln Belnrt near tbe ].and force head-

quartere.15
Tbe neetl

for

stantlarctlzecl

Joint doctrlne

and procedures

for alr

nlsslons became apparent aB soon ag the Air Force brought the Artry troops

to Betmt. Sinee Joint use was nad.e of Atr Force and. naval avl.atLou for
aerlal reconnalssance, close support, a1r defense, a,ud. otber air operatlens, lt

was Decessary

procedures

that

coord.lnatect

to

would. be

coord.lnate reguestE

for nlssione

satisfactory to alJ. tbe servlces

and

to

ctevelop

and. couLd be

vltb the RAF on Cyprus. At a conference on l+ August, Jolnt
lnterin aerla1 reconnalssance plan rae
to Adnlral- Eotlowayts report, thls proved adequate

procedures vere clevlsecl antl an

clrafted.. Accorcllng

for tbe Burpose, but future plans lrou1d provitle for Jolnt control
L5
coordlnatlon of a.11 aspecte of alr operations.
COMIMAIRIOR ancl. C0II{AMMVFOR

a plan wbereby the
betreen them. 0n
nanaL cmmanderr

)

alr

and

(Rear Adm. Charles R. Brorm) agreed upon

support reepoaslbllltlee Ln Icbanon nould be rotated.

Septenber, General Viccel-Llo assumed

thls

md oa 22 Septenber lt ras rotated agaLn.

cluty

fron

On 27 Septenber

the responsiblllty for control of alr operatlons was shiftecl. frm CTI'61
on tbe Poeono

to

C0MAII{AIRFOR.

Ailnlral- ffolloway lnfo mecl tbe two sub-

cmanders that General Vlcce]-llo soulcl assutre frm Admlral Erown tbe
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6F*

t'

coqrlete responeibillty f,or tactical and transport air operatlons ln the
Lebanon

area, Thls

Eeant

tbst VicceLllo

woulcl provld.e

alr

defense warntng

to the Land. forcee; nalntala actlne alr <LefenEe alert at Ailana; naintaln
tro alrcra^ft on JO-nlnute A@ alert for cloee alr support and tbe renalniler of the aircraf,t on 2-bour al.ert; provlile recoanalssance
tratn1ng aLrera,ft ae agreed rlth

for

eearch and. rescue

CQlr{AMi.AlIFORi asEwne

lu the Iebanon

and

firlL responalblllty

area; . and provlde requfu"ecl cmmualca-

tlonE.l?
Cooperatlon betseen tbe Anerican ancl Brltlsh forces brougbt ap-

preclatlve wor{s fron tbe connancler of tbe ]rtlitdlle Eaet

A.1r Force on

Clpnrs. Iu\F A1r !{arsha.t Sir $ubert Patcb discuesed alr coordinatlon
yitn Adetral HoJ.loray at Belnrt and, w-ltb Genera-l Vlccellio at Adana'
patcb sBoke of tlre splend.icl U.$. cootrreration in the alrlift to Jordan,
so essenttal

to tbe

success

of the Bri'tieb forces tbere.
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V.
During

CONCITIATION AND WITI{DRAIfAL

their stay ln

lebanon tbe Anericao forcee renalned prepared

to protect Belnrt fron attack, but they tootc no aggresElve action agalnst
rebel forces lnelile or outelite tbe clty. In generaL, tbe Anerlcalr9 rere

ln the vlclnlty of the alrport to tbe sotrth of tbe clty, et YelLon
Beach to tbe northeast of tbe clty, ancl a-long tbe harbor frontage. AUrrnlts stayed on tbe alert and. conductect patroJ.a, and Alr Foree ancl Narry

posted

units executeil a ntrmber of

low-levre].

f\rolere.

to flre only lf ftrecl upon. llhen tbey coulcl
return flre, euploylng tbe next Larger weapons 1f availabl-e. No slgntflcant actioas resulted., although seneral minor excbanges of fire occurred.
Tbe ground. forces were

Desultory

firlng fron the grouncl agalnst lor-fl.ylng

Anerlcen elrcra.ft

occurred. on a nrnber of, occaslons, and, serrcra.l planee vere

signlficant

danage

or casua"Itles reErrlted. Actually,

blt, but no

tJre only serlors

Anerican casualty caueed. by

bostlle rebeL actlon

who rras ehot anal wounded 1n

the left sbouLtler on 23 August Yhlle nalkLng

near a barricade outelale tbe Basta sectlon of
AdnlraJ. Hollorary'rs vlgorous

was an una,rted. soJ.d'ler,

Belnrt. Ia reeponse to

protest, Geaeral Chehab had. tbe barrlcade

1

d,estroyed..-

Lebanese wbo supporteel Cbanoun, as

4estnrctLon of

llfe

and.

rell- as thoEe lrho fearecl the

pro5lerty tbat nlgbt result fron a conttnuatloa

of tbe rebelllon, greetecl the new\r arrXveil Anerlcan troo;rs rltb relLef,
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sri'

and.

entbuslasm. Thls lncludect virtually a.tl the Cbristians, except fo:r

a fer polltlctans leagueil mith the rebels,

lens.

Accord.lrlg

and.

a certaln

to Aclntral Holloway, thls feellng

even lncreasecl cturlng the
and.

6t

operatlon. fhe

goocL

number

of

Mos-

was nalntalned. ancl

cl.eportnent

of the troops

the lmproverient of business resultlng fron the nore etabillzect

sltuatlon

and.

f,ron tbe presence of tbe Anerlcaas were cloubtleEs turpor-

tant factor".2
Tbe Anerlcan conmaad, was concerned. about concLud.ing

a status of

forces agreement with the Lebanese government, but for various reasoos,

partieularly tbe greater lnterest of the
presslng matters, tbis was d.elayed.

nlnlstry flnal}y

for

consented. on 6 August

effective on tbe 6th, that

Chanoun go\rernnent

some

tiure.

ln

The Lebanese forelgn

to a status of forees

gave tlre Asrericane tbe

nore

rigbts

agreement,

and exemptlons

aornally provicled by such arrangements.3
"&lthougb

the rebel rad.io

and. newspapers

violently

d.enounced.

tbe

first fev days the rebel leaders and tbeir organlzed.
forces becane lncreaslngly clrcumspect 1n tbelr attltud.e. A fer Amerlcan

Anerlcans, a,fter tbe

patrols that
but the

lnto rebel-he1cl territorXr rrere eatrrturecl ancl ellsa,tmetl,
were gutckly releaseci together rltb tbeir vehlclee. flre

wancleretl

members

rebels becane J.ese tr:uculent as tbe operation progressed, althougb
of, the claniLeetine rad,lo transmitters ccrtj.nued.

ent. It

was reportect

forces

"d

to be lntenselJ beLllger-

tbat on 20 July rebel leaders

activitles nhleb nlgbt enable

Cbamoun

fuJ

soue

provoke

bad. cl.,ectded

flgbtlng

to

"avold

between U.S.

FA1T opposltlon." On the 22c1, Saeb Salaam, chief rebeL leader
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Ga?ln the Basta, lssued a press and. rad.io
stateneot cautlonlng biE forcee
not to fLre on Anertcan troops, ancl. on the zl+th he sent worcL to tbe
Anertcan anbaesad.or that be bad. no hogtility towarcl Amerlcans or the
troops that bad. arrlvecl in lebanoo.L
llbe arrlval of the AnerlcanE bed Etlnrrlateil lntense polltlcal actlv-

lty by e'11 sldes to flnd. E coqpronlse solutlon of
problens.

Uncler $ecretarlr

Wasbtngton on 1?

Julyr

lebanonrE lnterna,l

of State Robert Murpby,

who arrined. from

rrltb Adnlral Hollonay and Anbaseador Mc-

Jolnect

Chamoun and General

of tbe lnterventlon ln urglng Preslilent
Chehab to d.rive the rebele out of thelr strongbolcl ln

Beintt--tbe Basta.

Chamoun

Cllntock clrrrtng the flrst

nllttary

cl.ap

fanored tbe operatlon because he deslrecl a

to restore bls prestige prlor to leaving offlce; be aleo
clalmed. tbat lt voulcl enhance Cbehab's. Eolloway was unwilllng to use the
Anerican forces for aggresslve aetion, but be offerecL to take over guard.
Buccess

ilutlee that vould free Iebanese unlts for action.

posltlvely reftrsing,
was neeessarXr

naaagecl

Cbebab,

wirile not

to delay end. evade t&e lssue.

to a succesaful

Beeause be

coupromlse, be coulcl. not be dealt

rrltb

Ln

surnarJr fashlon, altbougb Holloway and. McCllntock serlously consldered

lt at

one

tine.

Murp$ qrrickly became eonvlneed. that only a
practLcabJ.e, anct be
ancl seeurecl

and.

political settlenent

McCllntock conferred. wlth nost of the rebel chlefs

lniltcatLons of tbelr sllllagness to compromlse. The proposal

to attack tbe Basta was allowecl to ctrlft untl} fina]ly

(Lropped.. As

passed, Holloway anil Mc0llotock became lncreesi'glX frlenclly
and.

to

less so to Chamoun. EventuelJ.y, both becane convinced of

rrlsdon

ancL

ras

patrlotlsn

ancl spoke

of hln in the bighest terms.5
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Cbebab

Chebabrs

b

6l

By A3 JuIy, Chamoun, wblle postponing the electlon

firly,

2l+

to 3I

lncllcated that he wae ready to accept Chebab as bls succeEsort

as $ere alnost aLl the otber lead.lng flgures on both

tton

fron

was aLnost postponecl agaln as

on tbe

life of Prlme Mlnlster

sldeg.

The elec-

the reault of an unsuccessfirl attenpt

Sanl SoLb on JO Jul,y, rvhleh Solb bLamed

on

chehab.5

trbe election

of

Chebab on 31 JuLy cllcL not bave an lnrnedlately per-

ceptible effect on the Eltuatlon ln lebanon. The rebels lnstste'l tbst
resign lmediately a"fter tbe eleetlon, but he tleclinecl to do so'
AE a result tbe period. between 31 JuLy ancl tbe lnauguratlon on 2J SepCbamoun

of uneasy walting, wltb barrlcad.es renatnlng up ancl the
general strlke contlnulng. Chebab remained as head' of tbe aJmy'
MeanwhlLe, on 2I August tbe possiblLlty of stablllzing the sttuatlon

tember waa one

ln tbe Micldle

East was greatly enhaneed. by the passage in the Untteil' Sa-

tlons Assenbly of a resolution unanlmously approvecl by the members of tbe
Arab l-eague. Without golng lnto d.etalls, the resolution was a eompromlse
d.eeLaration made posslble by a

dlstlnct retreat fron the extreme

stand'

fomerly taken by tbe Unltecl Arab Republic.*?
Durlng early Septenber, deapite a seeond attempt on tbe }lfe of

tb outlook for a settlenent rematned favorabl-e. Meanwblle, there was much polltical actlvity in preparatlon for

Prtne Mlnister Sanl Solh,

tbe change of a,tlmlnLstratlonb, with botb
Lnvolved.

ln

*see abover

repeated. conferences

p.

Cbehab ancl.

tbe Anerlean lead'ers

with tbe Leaders of tbe oppositton to

8.
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Cba,moun. Dissension and. enen

figb,tirig broke out

sn.opg

the rebels over

the question of acceptiag a compromise, but it vas significant that
steady gtreae of, SSrian rtyoluateers" began

to leave tbe country.

the date of the lnarrguretlon approacbect

becane obvious

cbolce

a^E

it

who nas conaLclered

It res uorth notlng,
regard,e<l Nasser ag

As

tbat Cbebsrs

the new priue nlnieter roukl, be Rashlcl Karane, Moslem

fton Tripo1i,

a

lead.er

tbe nost noderate of tbe opposltion.

bouever, tbat even be

had.

publicJy Etated that

he

a Bupe"r*.8

nilitarlr activities seemed to be giving nay
to political in preparation for Chehabra inauguration on the 2Jcl, tbe
On l-9 Septenber, rben

trend. rae Lnternrptecl by tbe kiclnaping and, presumect murd.er

of Fouad.

fiaddah, an euployee of, the Pba.Langiet oevepaper, who had. vritten

ly of Nasser.
Chamoun

Wilcl digorder swept over

Beirut as a reeu].t, vith the pro-

Phalange carrying out repri.eal attacks ancl erectlng barricad.es

that eea"led. off the Asraf,iya, the Cbristian quarter of tbe city,
blockecl neny

auguration
came

crltlca,l-

of the ua;ln road.s lead.ing lnto Belnrt. Altbougb the in-

of

Cbehab took

to an end., tbe

duratl.on.

anal

Contra,ry

place rlthout iacid.ent

and.

Pbalange callect a new geaeral

the general atrike

strike of iaclefinlte

to extrrectation, it raE generally succegsfirl outEitle

the purely Moslem sectlon.
The Pbalange galneil add.ltlonal support

ment

of

Karane as prine

folloring

Cbehebro appolnt-

nlnister, tbe latterrs lll-tinecl renarke about

ttreapitg tbe

frlitg of the revolutionrtt aJad tbe appointnent of a cablnet
nade up entlre\r of fomer olposltlonists (revolutionista) plus tro
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Thiral Force adherents. The situation was norr completely reversed, with

tne foruer oppoaitlon supporting the government and. nueb of the forrer
goverrurent support behtnct the barricad.eg. The

var

Eeeuied.

to

bang 1o tbe balance

possibility of a rellglous

for a short tine,

bt.t

tbe clieordere

qulckly subsid,eA lnto a nen gtalemate, wlth tbe Phalange
punishment

of

Eadd.atrrs murd.erers,

sentation of the Chanoun factlon

clenancl.lng tbe

the resignatj.on of Karaner

Brld r€pr€-

in the gonerrrner,t.g

Several factorg nad.e a Eettlenent poesibJ.e. Both sicleB sere tirecl

of tbe atnrggle and, once the nomentarlr excitenerrt passecl, were vlIIlug
to d.j.scuEs a compromise. The Anerican forces aloubtless helped restraln
n]I-out uarfare,

and,

the Lebaneee anqy took lnereasingly vigorous actlon

ln suppreesing d.isorder. It also was obvioue that Karaners one-sid.ed.
cabinet could. not command. a naJority in the natlonal assembly and., to
avert the turmoiI of a new election, would have to provicle nore equltable representatlon of the politlcal factlona, particularly tbe powerfirl
Cbanoun bloc. With Anbassad.or McClintock acting as aa ini;ermediarlr anong
GenayeJ., the Phalar:glst leader, Karane, ancl Cbebab, a formula of "peace
rithout victory'r

was agreed

cabinet, though still

on,

bead.ecl

and.

a ner ancl rnore broad.\r represeutative

by Karanrer sae iastallecl on Ib October.

Tbere iurnecliately follonecl tbe callirrg

off of the Phatange I s general

strike, a removal of barricades, aad e return to
ftre amy atteuptecf to carry out a colleetion of

nornaaley

weapons

but noet were probably stored. for later possible use.
fided. to the American anbassad.or tnat the gtrike
been a good. thtng becanrse

lt

sbowecl

by 20 October.

beltl by civiliaas,

Chehab

later

con-

of tbe Christians bad

the Moslens that nutual concesslons

T€re necessarlr.lo
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llitbdrawal of

Ground. Forees

llbe Anerlcan movement luto Lebanon, as has been oeen, occurred rrot

of tbe eituatlon within tbe clisturbed, country itself as
tbe poeelbllity tbat the sudden and. violeat revolutlon nlthin lraq m:Lght
engulf, the otber Mittdle Eastern countriee. Witbin a few cl.ays it becarre
go much becauEe

obvj.ous

that tbe

r.rpeurge

Ju\y, &ad.quarters

USAF

of violence rouJ-d. be conf,inect to lrag.

notlflecl all

concerned.

Oa 25

cmantls that tbe peak

of the crlsiE ha,rt passeat arft tbat they cou1cl reduce the alert status to
permit necessarlr coubat crer tralnlng.[
Tbe

eituatlon coniiouecl to j.mprone, ancl by 5 August t]:e JCS clirectetl

to subnit recoumend.ations concerrl'ng reductions in his
forces end. to begin plannlng for an order\y but pronrpt withdranal of
troops aocl materrel foJ-lorirrg Cheb&rs assumptlon of ti're presiclency.

Adrniral Solloway

for a token lrltbclrawal of pert of the force at an ear\r <[ate
had. come fron the Departnent of State, wbich beJ.:leveil it politica-lJ;y
clesirable in ord.er to influence vorld. opinlon. After a conference witn

Pressure

Anbassad.or McCllntock and. General Cbehab, AdoLral

tbat a tojcen rithctranaL rou].d
sj.nce

it

would. &eprlve

propagencla

preseitce

hene a berreficial

Amerlcan forces

left intact untll

a6reed'

effect wlthin

to

suggest

peace was aasured

in

origtaal opposition to

that the bulk of the forces

one and. possibly two battal-ions
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be

Iebanon.l2

AccorcllngJy, HotJ-oway requested. cliscretiona,rry authority

at leest

Icbanon,

the oppositlon eleuents of one of their chief

veapons. Chehab bad. alterecl bie

of

Holloray

to ultbclrar

of Marines wi'bh naxlmrm publiclty

t
ctgrlng the fol lowLng week.
wlthdtrawal movement

After further

of Marlne Battalion

5t

d.Lseussions

wtth

Chehab, the

Land'ing Tean 2f2 began at

07OO

on 13 August and rras eonpleted tvo cl.ays later. Ttre wtthilraval vas

louclly crlttctzeci by nost Christlan elements of ttre p'opulatlon, but

lt

vas receLved. wlth satisfaetion by the opposltton.l3
Ttre maln phase

of the wlthdrawal got

uncler way on L5 September, when

other lrlartne unlts, lncludlng prlnclpalt-y BLT

I/8,

were embarkedl. 0n the

unlt, the 299th Englneer Battallon, began
Ioadlng 1ts heavy equlpment on board the IISS Lteutenant Cralg. lllre last

follonlng

clay

the flrgt

Jf6, vaa load.ect on 28-30 September clesplte the
cllstwbances withln the country. Ihle Left only U. S. Arny foreeg

lbrlne battallon,
renerecl

Army

Ln Lebanon,

BLT

prlmarlly the alrborne task force.

the vlclntty at sea

a.ncl

lvlertne BW

for relantting

vas avallable

Ln an

3/6 remalned ln

"t"tg"rr"y.I4

fhe wlthclranal eontinued. dh.rrlng most of 0ctober as shlpplng

beeane

avallable, wlth heavy equlpment preceding the tactical unLts. Supplles
ancl.

equipnent

of

selectecl.

5 Oetober, tanks of the

Ioglstleal. elements were loadecl. beglnnlng

3ct Mettlun Tank

3attallon beglnning 12 Oetober,

of the sa,rne battallon anct of other unlts on 15 October, antl the
sea-tal} of the alrborne troops on the same d.ay. The alrllft of Army troops

personnel

began on

lp

October and was completecl on the

251.Jh,

when

the

Connmand.er

Anerlcan tancl Forces, General Ad.ams, also ctepartetl. Admlral lioltolray

shlftett hls headquarters to

Lond.on

tro

dlays

hadl

earlier a^fter a farewell

recept!.on glven by Preslcl.ent Chehab.15

EarlLer, on 16 September, Aitnlral Eoltcmay
Arny tratnlng mlssLon

of lL offieers

had. proposecl

ancl 50 nen be
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behlnct to
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reorganlze the Lebartese ermyr which he clescrlbecl as

iIL

prepared

to

coge

rith lnternal or externa"l contlngencies. iie firrther proposect tbat a
snall Anerlcan force of lr2OO nen be left beblrd. Tble uould be er4rportecl. by a USAF tacttcel air squadron at Ad.ana, by tno clestroyere of
tbe sixtb Fleet on patroJ. ln the Belnrt atrea, aud. by one transpbibron
wtth a Marine BLT enbarkecl no farther west than aoo g tongittrde. AltJrorgb
Anbassad.or McClintock concurrecl

ln tblr

recmnend.atlon,

it

agpareatly

iliil

not receire favorable consideration.l6
Withclrawa.l of,

first

Air

Forces

to redeploy to tbe Unitecl States ras
tbe reatber reconaei.ssaixce unit, lhe three WB-66re clepartect for tbe
Tbe

elenent of the

CASF

United States on 23 August, foLlowecl by tbe m-55r8 on

!-5 Septeuber,
activitiee. $re figbtere

s* nF-lOIrs to banc[Le reconnalssatee
began their redeployuent on lr Septenber, tbe flrst section of eigbt
F-lOOrs departing Inclrlik that, tlair for ldyrtle Beach vla l{beelus e,rcd.
Cbateanrrour. A second. Eectlon of eight l'-lOOrE took off for bone on
IJ Septenber. A.lso ln early Septenber, CIi{gUgAFE released tbe renalnlng
J.eaving

II{AI5 augnentatlon

alrcra.f,t, anit tbe last

C-121+ departecL

for tbe Unltett

States oa IJ. Septenber.U

Ihe

322c1

Air Divislon eet up an airllft tagk force bead.grarters at

tbe Beimt Alrport on 15 October to coord.lnate the e\racuation of airborne
troops

and.

eecured.

certain

ground.

lnreonnel. For tbe return, permission

to overfly Austrla,

for notlf$lng
tlme. The airLift of

aod ao amangeurcnt wae nad,e

the Austrlan gonernrnent of, tbe exact Benetration
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Arny Taek Force Atpha began

at

O0Ol on

It October.

Most

of the C-lJO'st

vhlch com;nlsed the naJorlty of the alrcra,ft, retr.:rned. to Fihstenfelclbruck by flytng over the Austrtan ALps a.fter stopplng at Bnlnitlsl,

Italy,

for refuellng, althouglr some went by vay of MaraeiJ.le. , Tbe c-12h's
retr:rned to Ftirstenfelcibruck by way of F?anee, after stopping at NqFIes
for refue3-lng. When thlg alrllft end.ed, on 2J October the transports had
llftect 11136.5 tong of eargo and 21579 passengers In 77 C-130 antl 13
rO
C-I24 fllghts.ro
Ttre renatntng

on

lp

C.A,SF

unlts

began

thetr cleparture from the Mlctd.le EaEt

October--5 f-fOO's, 12 B-57's, and 6

ltre F-86's of
Senbach

Alr

USAFE's

Base

ln

nf-fOt,s leavLng on that

dtay.

!t2th Flghter-Intereeptor Squadron fl-ev baek to

Germany on 21 Oetober.

to the Alr
tr'oree to retaln one F-1O0 rotatlonal squad.ron at Ad.a^na a^fter the vtthdraral, but a ftnal Aeelslon woulcl be subject to the agreement of the
Turklsh government. The control of the squad.ron would pass to CINCITSAFE,
who would d.elegate lt to the Seventeenth Alr Force. Ttrelve F-IOOD's of
0n 15 October the JCS had glven temporary permlsslon

the 353d TactlcaL Flghter Squadron arrLved at Inclrllk to replace the
ctepartlng F-IOO's.
0n 24 October the

alr head.quarters

Ianct anct naval head.quarters.
Gerrnany on

was d.eactlvatecl along

wtth the

l{tth the conclusion of the alrllft back to

the 25t}:., the Blue Bat operations cane to an encl.l9
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rn.

cRITIqItS At{D CONCUjSTONS

Although the Iebanoa
can

crisls resultecl Ln no conrloat action by the Aneri-

forceg, lt constltuted. tbe

naost consiclerabl.e energency movenent

forceE Elnce tbe Korean ifar ancl the

in tbe ldlclclle Eaet proBero
thougand'E

of nlles in

spread' coord.inatecl

Tbe

response

first

rqllcl

ever und.ertahen by

movenent of, troopa aail

to a critical.

IocaJ.

of U.S.

tble country
alrcraf,t over

situetlon required. n:icle-

aetlvitiee by the three nilita.r1y eerr:ices in plannlng,

o;rerations, lnte1J.lgenee, ancl logtstlcs. Tbe6e activities $ere coupJ.iceted.

by lntrtcate rd.lplonatic
stances
bad.

it

and.

po].lttca1 conslalerations.

rroulcl have been renrark&le

if

Uncter these circum-

concluslons usefi,Ll

for tbe future

not been d.erived.,

At the bigher reaches of
proved'

for

subniselon

to the

Planning Boarcl a report

The neecl

cbalrruan

r)J)

tine JCS ap-

of tbe llatloneul Security

Council-

that Ilgted. fi've princlpa.l leseons of the Lebanon

operatlon as moet Euitable

1.

governmeat, on p Febnrary

for

for ear\r

conElcleraticn by the Nsc:l

d.eierminatlon

of onerflight

ancL

staglng

rights.

2. fhe need. for early action to secure statue of forces agreenents.
3. The neetl to inforn the Anerican publtc qulckJy on reasons for
latervention.

l+.

The need.

for

ad.equate

facilitles to avold congestion

and ctelay

clurlng llnitecl nar operations tbat requlre rapid, deplotrrnent of forces,
equipnent, and. suBplles by

air.
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5.

The need.

Most

for a bud.get plan to

of tbe problens

co,ver Jotnt emergency operattons.

encountered. by tbe

Air Force reEulted. frou tbe

Iack of adequate faetlltles and proceduree to meet elther schcduled or
unscheduled.

requirenents.

varrnlag tLnre recelvecl by

Sone problens

unlts.

also grew out of the abbrevlated

For units prevlouely

sehealu].ed.

to par-

ticlpate ln the operatloa, tbe rarnlng time was not unreasonable, but for
thc unscbeclulecl and. substltute units, lt wae lnad.equate. Ia

J.arge m€&e-

ure tbe overtarclng of already stralnecl faellltlea rcaulteal frou

in

movemente caused.

The CASF Brano

by the use of eubstttute

flghtcrs

and.

and.

ehanges

ad&ltlonal unttg.

fAC's C-LJ0 transporta vere tbe cblef

ln tbe asslgnment of unlte to tbe operatlon. llro
eguad.rons of tbe 35i+th Taetical Figbter Wing, EubetltutecL for squad.rons

vletlns of

cbanges

of the 83aa n'tr Diviglon witb

ln getting

und.er way,

ehFnges were

onJ.y Eeven hoursr

exposure

sults,

TACrs C-l3ors recelved.

wae

for forelgn bases,

ancl coumunlcatlon

only late on 14 JuIy tbat

TAC

And on tbe normtng

of

was to1d.
l-5

radar

lnfonnatlon.

short warnlng notlee because tbe

to be responslble for alrLlftlng tlie

tbls purpose.
when

cllfflcuLtlee

confuslng, the tine for preparati.on was too ahort, ancl tbe

faclllty cherts,

lt

bad.

especlally the flrEt f,Itght. Tbe last-nLnute

shortages vere leglon--mapsr let-clovn books

nanecl MAIIS

notlce,

CASF

pJ.ans bad.

support force, and

to use 1ts

ova C-130's

July the slgnaLs rrere

for

ghanged agaln

tbe maln steglag base was ebangecl frm Cannon AFB, Ig. Mex., to

l,{yrtle

Beacb AFB,

S. C. The C-13O's uere not toltl untll Il0O hours (CSt)

I

,72
on

Il

JuJ.y

tbat tbey woulcl

have

to go all- the uay to Eltope

They etartecl

takirg of,f fron the

a balf

later.

h,ourg

Unitbct States

The C-J-JO crews und.enrent the hard.ehlp

for

and lrrrkey.

.Ad.ana onJ.y

two

and.

of perfornilng straight-

flights without eutopllots to the Midc[Le East a^fter having
hed. thelr aircraf,t cllverted, frour miseions 1n progress. The tigbt tlne
through

scbedule, plus the inad.eguacy

of

of

load.lng plana and. the eomplete abgence

stand,aratizecl. load,ing procedureE

for the Hercu-les, caused confusion at

tbe staglng baees in tbe Unltecl States. lfirch on-

ancl

off-loadlng re-

eultecl wben lncllviilual cre$s enforced. cllfferent load. naxiur.us ancl cargo

clistributionE.

The C-IJO en route maintenanee crelrs found.

lnposslble to get ad.equate rest cluring

it

ai.noet

of the Eize of the
load. and. the noise of the engines. The eress dict a good. job, but fatigue
vag a serious d.eterrent

to

flight

becauee

eff,ectlnenesg.Z

!OlS, too, felt tbat the warnlng tinebad. been inad.eguate. A-ltborgh

it

bad.

been gchecluled,

MAIE believed.

to

that rrith

provicl,e

more

C-izllts to augnent the USAFE airtift,

strategie warnlng time, lt could have re-

its reaction tlne. When it recelved. cleplotrment order6, lte C-124ts
$ere scattered, far aad. wide, and it took Jh hours to get the first 6 to
ducecl

Gerrieny from the Uniterl Statcg.
USAI' baseg

ln tbe operatlon a]so Euffered. fron the lack of
ancl tbe chenges in plans. l'loe ![ATS bases at Kiniu.ey

involvecl

ad,equate warning

and LaJes were not warned by

replace C-121+rs

either

IOTS

or TAC tbat

TAC C-l3Ors uould

ln the support lift of CA,SF Bravo. Accorclingly,
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to support the monenent ae eff,ectivei.y as rould bave
been cleslrable. WbeeluE A,B in Libya founcl itEe]f, unexpectec[1r overrrheLued
by aircra,ft anivale becarise tbe clenlal of onerfllgbt or staging righte by
Austrla andt Greece nad.e it necessary for niany of the p3.anes to fly by tbe
were not preparecl

Fogthern route inEtead.

But theEe bases

InclrLik base at

of more clirectly f,ron baseE

bad.

slnple

probJ.ema

1n Getmany ancl trraace.3

by cougrarison $ltb thoee of the

Ad.a,na. Thls sas the only Anerlcan base

ln the Mlc[dLe

ed 1t wag qulckly
saturated. wlth nen and. planes. The faciltrttes at fncirllk provecl 1nad,equate to support the forceE aeeenblecl there, ancl operatlons suffered'

Eegt tbat could. be use<l f,or tbe Iebanon operatlon,

aecordlnglyr
Most
wes

of tbe unite reportecl slmilar e:rperiences.

especiailJ acute,

arld.

The

lack of bouslng

the crer6 of the 353d Couposite ReconnaieEance

Air Refirelfu:g Squadron had' to
sleep on the grouncl until tents or 6ome klnd of housing coulcl be nade
evsilable to tbeu. Otber ttrrpes of shelter--includ'ing those f,or operatlons and. nruintenance--also nere severely Lirrlted.. Utilitles et Inclr1ik
quickly provecl lnadeguate, and tbe ebortage of vater was especiallV crltl-

Squad.ron and.

of tbe tankers from the

cal.

tranaportation

Grounct

load, nor
needs

eou3,cl

an<[

l+29th

lancLline cmmunicatlons cou]d not carry tbe

the rad.ar for grountl coatrol of interceptors meet the

of the 512th Fighter-Interceptor

agee lnclud.ed AOCP

ltens

and.

arose fron the lnad.equacy

Squadrorn

fron USAEE. Supply short-

pbotograpbic items. Part of the trouble

of the flyeway kits tbe planes broqght ritb

tbem--espssiellX the tankere anal the reconaalssanee plaoes.4
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The funclanental problen unclerlSring the operational ancl logistical

tlifficultles

was the

lack of bases in toe operatronal area. Inclrlik

alone couLtl not have supportecl a

f,orce engage<l

USAtr'

in

conbat operatlons

of tbe lvlitl&le Eagt. The lack of operatlonal
bases is a problen that nay weLL arise in other areas of the worltl wbere
over lebanon and. other areas

tbe Unltecl States haE coumltments. The problen shoulcl be given tbe nost
serlous consideration ln plannlng for energency sltuations.
The

d.ifflculties

etenmed al.go

Oplan

encountered

W the Air Foree tluring tbis operation

fron clefieiencies in the key

2J-5-fr.

Tbere yas no provisioa

ord.inatlon of Joint

alr operations,

operatJ.ons plan--CINCSPEC0M!,lE

in the plan for control and. co-

and the procedureg had

to be vorked,

out af,ter tbe forces arrlved.. 'Ihe absence of sucb procedures worrld have
hed.

grave conseqlr.ences 1f conbat oBerations had begun inrned.iate\r on tbe

arrival of tbe aLr units.

The

lack of

more

preclse

ln tbe pJ,an rouJ.d. aLso have had. serious effects

hed.

co@anal arrangenente

actual cmbat

been

necegSatrJr.

Aclministrative and. logistlcal a,rr+ngeneats were sJ.lgbtect
2L5-58, anil the effects vere

Inclrlik.

felt by Alr

The nred.lcal annex cllct

in Oplan

Force unj.ts, especiat]J at

not specify a nepresentatine of

oue

of the services to be the surgeon on Ad"nirat Sollowayrs sta,ff; tbls
onission resulted

ia a lack of, coordination among tbe servlces tbat

rou1d. b.ane been most serj.ous had. there been combat

the conftrsion of

J.oad.ing and. unloading

avoiclecl bad. provieion been msde ahead.

at alr

Mucb

of

bases alEo corrld have beea

of time for Joint Amy-Air Force

control groups at tbe prlnclpal airfielcls.5
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Another oversigbt 1n the plans wae the

fallure to provicle for the
asslgnment to the lantltng forceg of offlcers who could speak Arablc a3tl
had' sorne knowledge of l€bairoir. Nor rta8 there provision for rapid, eomnunication between the Atnerican

tbe iiaqy

aird'

ambassad.or and.

Marine connanders of the

the larrd.lng forces. Apparently

initlal land.irg

were not lnstnrcted.

role of tne ambassador witb respect to lheir operatlons. This ],edt
to nj-eurxAerstand.tngs and. irritations tbat coultl have had. more fatefu]. conon the

eeguence8 had'

the land.ir:gs been

nad.e und.er

].ess favorable cireungtances.

In tbe broad.eet 8ense, apart fron tbe coneid.eretlon of speclfic errors
rn perfo:mailce or plannlng, the 1!!8 Lebanor.r operatj.on nay possibly be best
three headings:

it necesserlr? What was Lts effect?
DicL the organlzatlOn ancl conpositloa of the force and the movements executecl represent tbe nost econonica'r use of forees? None q3 theee basic
questlous is considered specificarly Ln any of the official nll1tary
congld.ered. under

Was

studjes of the operation, although nost of them assume or inp\y that the
oBeratlon lras a suecegs because the situation became stabilizecl.
Lebanoa and. Jord.ari. The necessity

for tbe operation is not

in

both

questioned.,

probably because

it vas the resuJ-t of a poJ.itico-cliplomatic d.eclsiqr
rather than a mi.IitarXr one. The question of force corposition and. tactics,
althougb likewise $rBotbetica-1,

is

on tne other hancl obviouely a matter

railitarJr analysis and decisiorr

a:rd.

revel.

in tire

JCS

report of 19 April tlrat the

orderly

and.

effrcient

The genera-l conclusion

operation was
poses

eond.ucted.

arr

manner hard.ly

JCS

ttis-

of this matter.

The U.S. d.ecision
based.

in

rnight weLl bave been exarulned. at

for

to

send a

military force to

Iebanon was apparently

largeJy on the assr:mptlons tbat the unexpeeted. revolutioa in Iraq

was d.ireetJy stinuleted. by i{asser and.
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in violent repercussions in

Lebanon and. Jtrrd.an by UAIi

uilitary inter-

ventlon or by dlrect instigation or sSropathetic reaction of local Nas-

6erltes.

in Beinrt

Tlre Anertcan ambassad.ore

that the danger to the exlsting

and Aunan dlcl not belleve

governments wa6 appreclably lncreaeecl

by the Iragl ilevelopnents. 0a the other hand., tbe chlef executlves of
botb Lebanoa and Jord.an were euf,ficlent\r alamed. to reqtrest

dd,

ancl

the Uniteil States grantecl

it

under the

policy

nllltary

estabJ,lsbed 1n

tbe Eisenbo'rrer Declaration of 1956.

It

that Anerlean intelligence vas d.efective both in ite

now appears

fallure to forecast the revolutlon in lraq, sbich
a more stable gonernmeat than

the revolutlonrs nature

was consicl,ered

and. an

harre

elther Lebaaon or Jord.an, ancl ln analyzlng

encl sources a^fter

the event.

Tod.ay

it ls clear

that tbe events ln lraq, tbough srrtrrportecl by lrlasser, were qulte

hls coatrol,

to

beyoncl

actuel purge of the Nasserites follorred. rrithin

a

few uonihs.

Fron the above

it

nright appear that

in terme of forestalling

ttie

Eelzure of the goverrulents of Lebanon ancl Jord.ao by Nasser supportere

the nlllta.rll actiOn in both cases was unneeessalry. In a wlder
bovever,

to give

lt

ruay

be logleally argued. the,t

encouragenaent

to friendly

it

senee,

was d.eglrable ancl uecesaarJr

governments

in the Midd.le

display a readinees and ability to d.eploy prompt

ancl.

Eest and. to

adeguate

nilita:ry

aid.. Thls $as partleuLarly iuportant wj.tb reepect to the renaluing
three Asian nations of tae Baghrtad Pact--T\rrkey, fran, nnd" I'aklstan-ac rcIL eB to the countrleg congldereel to bc itlrectly menaced--Lebanon
and. Jordan--and.

to

such

vaeillating AIab countries as Saud.l Arabia,

Suclan, and. Libya.
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1
Althorrgh Anbassador MeClintock

at first

Anerl.can }ancling

ln

tbat lt

blehly effectlve, as clld

bad.

emphaslzed.

been

ctorrbtecl

tbe neecl for the

Lebanon, be became eonvinced. before the vttbdlrawal
Ad.mlra.l

llolloway. Both

l

exerted. a calmlng lnfluence oo the na$i4g

that tbe operatlon

factlons and enabled. tbe negotiatlon of a couprmlee settlement rttb
nlnlmum

of firrtber blood.sbecl.

consegueBce resultect

Tbey were

a

gratlflecl that no casualtles of

frm tbe operatlon and tbat tbe leaderE of tbe taEk

force partecl on exceLlent terms witb tbe new beads of the goverdnent

as

velL ae rttb the offleer cor?s of tbe Lebanese 8trrtf,r Tbe last two contentlons were easlly d.euonstrable and represented. no rnean achlenenents.
lfhe zuccess

flgbtlug
enen

ln

calming tbe rivaL factions

is

contlnued. oD sone sca-le a^fter tbe

Legs d.emonstrable, slnce

arrlval of tbe Anerlcans

intensifiedl ln late Septenber. Altboug'n tbe Anerican nilitartrr

and'

usecl

eltrect force only ln a few brlef exchanges of snaLL:a.rn6 flre, tbe
presence

of the ualts c3.early aad lts effect.

On

sevgral occaslons the

threat of posslbte Anerlcan ulllta,ry actton nas ralsecl ln
Anbassad.or McCllntock

cllscussLons by

rnitb lead.ers of recalcitrant factlons, and ln each

lnetance tbe tbreat was effecttve.5
Oa

lts

the questLon of rbetber tbe couSrosltlon of the n13.1tary foree

nonemente were

of optlna-l nature,

Gen. ManvelL D. Taylorl U.S.

and'

Alrutrr

Cblef of Staff at the tlme, stated that tbe elrcumstances of the opera-

tion nere eo favorabLe tbat lt
slons fron

was not prrrcl.ent

to

1t, lsgbniga'l'ly suceessful as lt was.

advance plannlng peruittecl

draw genera'l concluHe mentionetl tbe

by ad.equate warning, tlre llmited' force

regulred, antt the absence of

courbat

operatlons.

To these factors uigbt
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be

add.ect

tbe coanealent geograpblcal sttuatlon, whicb pemlttetl guick ac-

cess by both sea and

alr,

ancl

tbe favorable attltude of at least batf, tbe

officials of tbe country. In
of tbe operatlon nas not sucb as to create

population togetber rrltb tbe goverrmeat
other word.s, tbe character
any

partlcular etraln on tbe exlsting force etrueture of tbe Unlted

StateE

for llnlted

wa,r.

Conrnnlently avallable grouncl forees proved. eufflclent f,or the opera-

tlon, al'l unltE conlng from tbe E\rropean and Mecllterranean areas except
for the 850 t''lartnes flonn frou the Unltecl States and. kept afloat as a
reserve.

Tbe Unltecl $tetee

eaei\y net Cbanounrs condition that help

arrlve withln 48 bours; the first Marloes Lanclect a4* no,rs a,fter tbe

for aid was recelvecl in Wasblngton. To clo tbls, hovever, Ad'mlrat Brown bad. to send. fomard' ahead. of hls main force a slngle battallon J.anding tean of lr6OO nen. 0n1y tro tanks were putabore ritb
tJrls force, and. tbe nery J'lnltect alr cover c[ic[ not qppear untlI 15
nlnutes a,fter tbe flrst landing. tr\rrthemore, it wouJ'cl not have been
Boeslble to relnforce eignlflcantly tbe flrst l-andlng grcup for at leagt
l! bours. fbe fuIL Marlne force of 5rO0O nen was not unLoaded untll
tlrree cLays a,fter tbe flrst J.and.lng, and. enen theo lnclrrcled only Il tanke.
request

By then, more ad.equate

tbree camlers

and.

alr

support wae avtuilab3.e, eloce alrcra,ft fron

fron the Air Force unlts at

Ad.ana

vere avallable. Alr Force transports landecl the

(29 combat B]-anes)

ftrst

contlngent of

Arqy trootrrs--mor€ than lr7OO nen--on Ip JuIy, but no Arqy tanke arrived.

untll

27 Jultr.
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Actually, of corsel U.S. grouaal, naval, and air forceg turnetl out

off by tbe cord.on sanltalre
of the Bagbdad. Pact nations frm tl.lrect contact rlth the Sovlet Unlon
aud. lts satellltes, and. only the Syrian portlon of the UAR vas ad.Jacent
to Icbanon. It ls evea BosElbLe tbat, sbort of RtrEslan lnterventloa,
to be more than adequate.

The area wa,s eut

the Anerlcan force coulcL bave dealt rrltb any organizect

nlgbt

bene been nusterecl agalnst

tbe occt4ratlon of large

troope;

Iiad.

a"rcuecL

force that

lt ln tlre lnnecliate vJ.clnlty, aLtbough

atreas wouldL have uncloubtedly requlrecl nantrr more

firrtber prorpt extensLne relnforcenents been regulrecl, be-

yond.

tbe llnlted

on13r

e snaLL force was deployecl frorn tlee Ualtecl States. f'lre problens

alert 1n Gernany, they coul-cl hane cme on\r
fron the Unttecl. States by alr transport.
She Nloeteeath Alr Force report on Blue Bat potatecl out tbat the
operatl.on bad. been of tbe "llgbtest regulrenent." Ilre objectlrrc area-Belnrt--was only a little nore than 2OO nlles frm the base--Ad.ana--and.
and.

aumber on

cleflclencles tbat d.lcl arlse woulcl have been greatly nagnlflecl by

a graver sltuatlon.T
Antrr

extdnslon of, operations uacloubteilly would have callecl

alr

cLltlonal tectlcal

support ancl

alr

for

ad-

transSrort, placlng a beavy burclen

Force. llhe alr support oouLcl have cme at flrst only frou
tbe one crovd.ecl baEe at Ad.ana. Ehe Alr Foree wae ln tbe posltLon of a
backetop for operatlone ln wh:icb. the A:my and., more partlcularly, tbe
oa tbe A1r

Nalry were p3-aylng

great test, what

the J.ead.lng roles. Altbougb tbe Alr Force underrrent

woulcL bave been

the effect
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no

the Taiwan Stralt crieis

8o

oocurred sinultaneously

nlth the Lebanon crisls lnstead of later?

talnly, both TAC and lr{ATS nlght
adequate

have found

Cer-

thelr resourees either ln-

or geriously stralned. Probably, the Alr

Force rould have had

to dran on long-1ange transports earnarked for the support of the Strateglc Alr

Conrnand

or to conserlpt then fron civlllan alrlines,

ttould have requlred the declaratlon of a natLonal energency.

nhLch
l,lAXS

trled to contract wlth the clvillan alrllnes for addltional lift
during the lebanon crlslsrbnrt the a!.rlines would not be persuaded of the
necesslty without declaratton of a natlonal
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I
{ppnillr
REFORT BY J-3 to JCS O$
T.nBAI{ON Al,lD qUE},tOY OPERAIIONS
TI{E
LES$ONS LEARNED FROI'{
UITH PARTICUI"AR REFERENCE ICI LEBAI\iON
SUMl.lARf

0F

Tbe nost ctetailecl. analyais of the "leBsons" of tbe lebanon operatlori
appearecL in tbe JCS J-3 report approvecl f5 ^eprif L959. Ttrese lessonE vere
grouped under Be\ren bead.inga- -Pol1tico-M1litartrr, Iotelligence, Plane,
Operations, Ioglstrca, Conmuuic&tions, andl Corirnand--and nay be sunuarized.

ae

follora:

l. Politico-Mllltary
Er Thc Anerlcan Bubllc shouLd be futly lnforned. arrd conelltlonecl as
to the neceeaity of lntenrentlon ln another country ancl the roLe of U.S.
forces on sucb an occaelon. More posltirrc pronounceuentE are neetled by
politlcal and. governnental lead,ers, Drrlng tbe lebanon oBeratlon e part
of tbe press was apatbetlc.
b. Ear\y actlon siroulct be taken to eetabllsb a status of forcee 88reeto be conducted, 1a a eountry wbose soverelgnty
tbe Unltecl States recognrzeE. Ia Iebanon tbe Anerican fubaesy rag aeked
to negotiate sucb an agreenent on l8 July, but tlespite thefavorable attltude of tbe governnent it ras not concludecl until 5 Auguat. Ef,f,ortg at

ment vhen operations are

anend.ment were even Bloyer.

co Overfllgbt and. staging rights Ehorrld be deterruinect early for the
beneflt of pJ.enners end. olnrators. In some caaee it natrr be neceegary to
overf\r rltbout peruieeion. Overfligbt probleus rith AuEtria, SwltzerJ.and, and. Greece affecteal USAF operations.

d. If at all possible, the d,eaignated. coumender sbouJ.cl be ln tbe
obJective area prlor to tbe beginning of operatlone in order to establisb
prmBt contact wlth U.$. repreEentatives and. indigenous offlcials.
2. Intelllgeuce
B. In Joint operatlone, the gerviees shouJ.al egtabllsb coNtulon procedures
f,or requeeting ard. reporting reconnaigsance and. for uge ofgreed bese ma5ro.
Drring tE firgt operations ln Iebanon aerlaL reconnalgsance misslons rere
conducted. by tbe Narry under stanclar,tl Nar4y ancl Marlne Corps aruphlbloua
d,octrlne. With the arrival of, the USAF tactlca.l. alr unlte lt beeane
to
aerial

neeeBsarJr

terd.u

cleviee nutually agreeable procedureg and. dra.ft a
reconna.igaence plan.

Joint ln-

+l5

9l

b. Ailequate'napE and cberts shoull be avallable ln advance. lheee
initiallJ inadequete.
Go Basic and. current intelllgence ehoulct be avallabLe at all comaacl
levels, Erctenslve cleflctencies existecl bere.
i[. Stand.ard.lled procedures f,or reportlng ancl. cllEeenlnatlng lntelJ.igence shoulcl be egtablished.. DLgeenlnatlon of tntelllgeace on the
polltical ancL nllltary sltuation to eubcomand.ers needed great imBrovenent; on the otber bandl, reports by subconnanclere r,rere of gubgtantlal
nere

va-lue.

€o CoatLagency plans Ehorrld provltle f,or necessalry inteI.llgence personneL and llnguietg to aidl the commancter, ancl Jolnt Eervice pereonnel
ebould. be speclfiect by posttions.
3.

Plane

e. Fomal check ltste sborrldl bave been nalntatned trlthln the Jolnt
Staf,f for actione requlred by Blue Bat. Tbte flolrld bave lrBroveil Jolnt
gtaf,f operatlons clurlng tbe ear\r houre of tbe otrreratlon, rhen Boo€ confirslon exlgtecl.
b. Interpretatton of eecurity restrlctlons by utlltary conraandere
ehorrlcl be unlforn, botb to Br"enent d.lsclosure of d.etallg of the operatlon
ancl to Leesen tbe posslblllty tbat other go\rernments nlght mlscalcrrlate
our lntentlong.

cr PJ.ane muet consld.er nrore cJ-osely the poeeiblJ.lty of congestlon
at forward. airfielcls and. provlcte for alternate elr bases or phasing ln
of forces. Because the a-lr base at Arl:ana eotrlcl not banclle the peak
load.s, the arrival of the flllt USAtr, tactlcal atr strength was tlel,ayedl.
d. Plannlng for a special Jolnt connandl sbould provid.e ln dtetal]f,or the organlzatlon and firnctloning of J-1. CINCSPECCB{ME Oplan 2L5-58
d.ld. not have a atstlnct adninistratlve Eection.
€.

llhere ground, forees of more than one service are involved. an
ground. foree tread.quarters sbouLd. be estabLiEhed. Representatlon
should be speclflect by positlon, ancl personneL sboulcl be provictecl fron
tbe theater or the Unitecl States ratber tban frm partlclpatlng unlts'
The Joint ground. force bead.guarters establisbeA on 6 JuIy neceosarlJ.y
d.rew on partlcipatlng unLts.

overall

f. Plans
cedriral neans

for Jolnt alr operattons shoulcl speclf! phyElcal and. profor control and eoordtnatlon. Joiut amecl forces cloctrlne
glvfr€ guid.ance for all eervleeg partlolpattrg la a glnen tbeatcr was not
ln erLstence.

r

ye

frn

go Support forees should be closely ftttect to conbat forceg and. depfoyia ae the sltuation dictateg. Task !'orce Charlie, ctesigned to support trro battle group6, wes airlifted to Lebanon 1n Eupport of only one,
thus reducing tbe available airllft for other unLts.
Ajrborne unl.ts ehoulil recelrrc a periodic forecaEt of aircra.ft
availability by type ln ord.er to keep load.ing tablee and trainlng elercises currerrt. This nould. have facilitatecl cleployment of the alrborne
taek forces.

b.

l+.

Operatiglrs

Bo A11 unifiecl ancl speclfied eommandg ghould. be lnfornecl of lmpcnillng
operations 1n ord.er to be ready to agguure the proper alert poeturc for
posslb3.e particlpation ln tne opcratlon'
bo Anphibious operatlons ehould inclucle sufflcient tarrks andl bellcopter Bupport witb tne aesault forcee. The hellcopters are need'ed to
pernit the rapid deployneut of troopa.
'c. AdeErate personnel and eErlpuent for elrport operatlons ln the
obJectlve area ehould be provlded..

d. A Joint Arrny-Air Force eontrol group shoul<l be establlshed. at the
principal departure and arrlval. alrfieltls to coord.lnate load'ing, dlepatch,
u"foaAfng, d.iaperaal, aud. BerYices, In tblg way much of tbe confircion
existlng at Fiirstenfeldlbruck and. Ad,ana could have been evoided.
5,

Logletice

B. A nore effeet:-ve gystem of traneitlon fror^ "automatic" to "on
call" resupply should. be cteveloped..
b. Plans for llsting ancl outJ-oad.lng the inltial Eea-tail for the
Army task force ehould be revlEed. Ln ord.er to avoid unnecessary d.e1ay
in restortng operational readtness of ground force unlta a,fter arrival
1n the obJectj-ve atrea.

c. When procurement other than that aesociatecl rrith notmal conbat
operatione is reguired., personnel guahfiecl. in tocal proeurement thould.
be proviclecL anil planning ehoulit provide for contractuaL authority ancl
funcliqg by local connanders.
d. In meclical plannlng for Joint forces, responslbtJ.ity for tbe
provision of hospital aupport ehoultl be clearly fixect ancl tbe need,s of
al-l forceg cleternlned.. USAREUR Emergency Plan 2OI providecl for boapitallzation for Arny unlts on\r.
€r The mountlng-out plans for the Atlantic Fleet ehould provid'e for
ad,equate l{arine anmunition Etocks. These were luadequate in the operetion.
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f. Plannlng sbould
offloadlng I{STS comerclal
ships where local labor ls
ngorl
cient. Incligenous port
rabor in Iebanon was sbort because of tbe unsettLecl condltLons.
g, The JCS cmander muat assune prlorlty control over the noverment
of, al,L atrcraf,t aselgnecl to hl"n, wltb tbe JCS d.eternlnlng prlorlty for
tbe uEe of alr bases ln case of confllcts, as at Ad.ana wben tactlcal alr
unlts en route frm tbe Unitecl States were forcecl to <l.1vert to Europe andL
l{ortb Afrlca. A Jolnt Mll.ltary Transport Board wouLdl bane provld.ed, better

utlllzatlon of tranaport, partl.cuLarly alrl,lft.
h. It sboulcl be recognlzed. tbat tbe tlneJ.y enploynent of U.S. forceE
le d.etrnntl.eot on strateglcalLy located base conplexes and on ad,equate
plannlng of Loglstlc support. An addlttonal baee ln l\rkey nay be n€c€Bsary to support firture plannlng.
i. Isck of firnds shoulcl not delay the teeuance of necessary supplles
ln unprogramed. end. unfi.rnd.ed. operatlons.

5,

Connunlcatlons

&o A cletalled. low-claeElflcatlon theatef,-ar€o cmunlcatlon SOP

shouLcl be provid.ed. The comunlcatlon annex of tbe CINCSPECOMME plan
bad. roany provlslons not known to Lower eebelons because of lts Top Secret

classlflcatlon.

b. The capaclty of tbe exlstlng Arny rorlchrlcle comunlcatlon system
connectlng wltb a d.epLoyed. task force durlng a llnlted cmbat sttuatlon nust be lnproned.. Drrlng the Lebanon operatlon, Iong cLelayE were
not orercme untll ad,cl.ttlonal egutpnent was brougbt fron tbe Unltecl StateE
and. pJ.aced. in olnratLon.
for

c. To facllltate comand control, adclltlonal- egulpneat sboulcl be
at strateglc l-ocatlons a.nd. nalntalned ready for use ln case of

pJ-aced.

tactlcal

deplotrment.

d.. AugnentatLon cmunLcatlon equltrment sboulct be Breposltlone<l at
forvard staglng bases to retluce the need. for alrllft a,fter tbe operatlon
eo@enees.

for

€. Ad.equate comnunlcatlon personnel and equilment sboulcl be provlcled.
ltlfiTS shlps used. for fldet marLne forces.

f. AlL aircraft'participating ln Jotnt operatlons shoulcl be egulplncl
to operate on conmon frequencles to faellltate trafflc control ancl cllreetlon. Some alreraft r*ere ltnlted to VHF wblle overalL olreratlons were
controlled. by

UHF.

*r*a

gt+

7.

Commarrd

Br

k

Corrtingency plans gust

specificelly <lelineate tne autbority and
responslbiJ-ity of the corrmarrder€ concernecl. Many gueetioas of authority
arose duriag the operation.

b. Provieior-i sirou.].cl be made for an ortler\y firncliqg of Joint eu€rgency
operatlons ultbout naJor diaruption of Brograrrrsed activitiee,
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